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Los~ Diplomats' T rU'lilan To Take Controls Fight 
T rad Lead,S from , . 

Franceto'RomeTo Nation In Ralio Broadcast 
LONDON (.4") - Two AWOL • , 

Wall, Io .. "n Phi •. ) 

SUI Union Serves As Alumni Hub 
HUNDREDS OF ALUMNI flocked back to SUI this past weekend lor the traditional an'nual reunions. 
·Amon .. the ret-torethers were ahe Golden Jubilee dinner for the class of 1901; the Silver Jubilee 
tor the class of 19%6, and the Ten'h Anniversary luncheon for 1941 I'raduates. Pictured here is the 
erowded loun .. e of the Iowa Memorial Union, which served as the hub of alumni activities thiS' past 
weekend. 

Russian Mission Forcibly f Marshall's Mission 
• ';11 f To China 'Dip:omatic 

EJectea rom U.S. Zone Blunder': MacArthur 
. SALZBURC, AUSTRIA (UP ) - Unarmed American sold iers 

WASHINGTON (lPI Gen. forcibly escorted three members of a Soviet repatriation mission 
Douglas MacArthur threw a fiery 

from the United Sta tes zone of Austria Saturday after the Rus- charge of "diplomatic blund.er-

I 
sians re fused to obey an eviction order. ing" in China at the administra-

• : The Russians, two officers - . tion Saturday as Secretary of State 
and an enlisted man, locked by some American liaison ofllc~~s Dean Acheson ended eight days of 

and drove Into the city to VISIt 
themselves inside their Mercedes an American displaced persons of- testimony in defense of U.S. 
cedes sedan in fron t of their hotc:' h F flcer. . policies in t c ar East. and refused to move. An Ameri- I 
caJ\ soidier grabbed a door han- While the Russians were away, The ousted general's acousations 
dIe, ri pped open the door anq American soldiers loaded their were aimed more at his one-time 
drag.ged out the sergeant driver. baggage, including a baby carri- old soldier friend, Defense Sec-

'Ihree Gl', \htlll lUl1\~d into the age and several flower pots, into retal'Y George C. Marsnall, than 
Sovle* car and drove It off to tbe the truck. When the Soviet mis-
JIjItde,r at tile bead of a convoy sion returned to the hotel about at Acheson. But asked about them, 
eonalsl'ln.- of an American staff 10:30, the Americans refused to Acheson replied curtly: 
." a United States . truck that let Jhem enter. The Russians then "I haven't any desire to com -

l .. ., rolled up the windows of their ment." 
",rr e .. the Ruslans ba .... are and sedan and locked themselves in-

v~l'Il1. 'urloads 01 r~porters And side. ~cArthW' _rted that Mar-
' ,...torrap"en. The Runlan. and shall's futile 1945-47 nllsslon to 
tilJlr .ba"are were deposited un- The two camera-shy Soviet of- China to tr), and patcb up a. coall-
~e~oniouslll at the border. ficers crouched in the rear seat of 'Ion between ~he Chinese Com-

the Mercedes and hid thel'r faces ·-ts nd the Na'ionallsts 01 Upited St\ltes High Commis- mUJllo a • 
lionel' Walter Do eliy last week behind papers when the door of Generalissimo Chlanf Kal-Shek, 
had ordered the Soviet mission to their was pulled open. was "one of the l1'eatest blunders 
Withdraw from the American zone in American diplomatic hJstory." 

British diplomats led master 
detectives and secret agents on a 
will-o'-the-wisp chase Saturday 
night in one of the greatest man~ 
hunts in European his·ory. The 
cold trail appeared to shift from 
France to Italy. 

The day's only important news 
came in a foreign office dlselosurll 
that a cablegram concerning a 
"long Mediterranean holiday" of 
the Rw.sian-speakin~ Guy BUr
gess was med from Rome. ' 

Roman pollee &nd custollUl ot
flcers of Italy - whlc:h bas the 
t&rrest Communist party outside 
Russia - quietly joined In. the 
quest for Burr~ and his com
panion, wltbout results. 

Fiiteen thousand sleuths fer
reted through Continental hide
outs, but no cer' ain trace of ei ther 
had been spotted since their trail 
went cold in Rennes, France, two 
weeks ago Saturday. Fears 
mounted here that the pair may 
have decamped or been spirited to 
the Communist East with Bl'ltish
Americ!ln secrets. 

Burgess is the 40-year-old 
bachelor and expert on Marxist 
lore recalled from his job as sec
ond secretary of the British em
bassy in Washington after he used 
his diplomatic immunity to get out 
of tnree jams [or speeding in 
Virginia, Feb. 28. 

Edf)' as be awaited reasslrn
ment, he vanished 15 days alfo 
with Donald D. MuLean, 38, 
~cholarly but debonair chief of 
the forelrn office's American de
partment. MacLean'S American 
wife, the former Melinda Marl
In, of New York, Is e~ctlnr 
their third child shOrtly. 

The foreign otIice spokesman, 
William Ridsdale, again em
phasized that no secret documen's 
Jre missing. He was denying re
ports published here that some 
secret papers on Atlantic defenses 
could not be found. 

Chinese Rmstlrice 
Stiffens to Defend 
Chorwon, Kumhwa 

because it had completed its work. 
All Russian displaced persons in 
western Austria who wanted to 
return to Russia had been given 
~mple opportunity, Donnelly said. 

UN Permits Israeli 
To Drain Swamp 

He said it was a "prevarication 
without color of tactual support" TOK,YO (SUNDAY) (,lP) - Red 
to say he ever favored such a resistance has stiffened along the 
coalition - as was suggested on Korean battletront the past 24 
the basis of a 1945 message from hours and an Eighth army spokes

UNITED NAT10NS 111'1 - Israel him which Acheson read into the man said the foe showed "every Lt. Gen. Stafford Le Roy Irwin, 
United states commander in Aus
~ria, had set the deadline for the 
departure of the mi~sion at Fri
day midnight. The deadline was 
extended until 10:30 a.m. Satur
day when the Russians did not 
leave. 

·;\bout 10 a.m. the Russians left 
tlleir Salzburr hotel accompanied 

· S.:SUI Students Win 
J~lbright Awards 
f,or Study Abroad 

'Fi,ve students and recent gradu
ates of SUI have been awarded 
Fulbright scholarsh ips for study 
abroad. 

.They are Janice Clal'k, Cedar 
Rapids; Elliott J. Elgart, Chelsea, 
Mass., and Sam Fischer, New York 
City, all graduate studen ts; Wesley 
V, Ellomster, Wetonka, S. D .• who 
IraduGlted Friday with a bachelor 
of arts degree, and Milton Levey, 
"¥tt, Mlcn ., who received a mas
ter of (ine arts degree from SUI in 
195Q. 
,·.Miss Clnrk will study European I 
history 9t t)1e University of Stras
bo~g, France, durIng the 1951-
6: 'chool year. 
,E1Iarl, who WOD aa exhibition 

JJlae In 1949 tor, an 011 palntln .. 

l ibe De, Moines an center. will 
· Unue bls "lIdy of art In Franc! 

the IIChool of nne artl, Unlver
... , . of' Para., He allo received a 
IIOd.AlIterican ~c:hase award 
~' faU tor bl' prillt "Ritual." A 
milute a .... $aM in art here, EI
~ Will comp~ a master of 

• "-', ~elree Uti. year. 
,... I.Fischer, anothbr graduate as
~tlint In art, will stuay painting 
\t,the Btera Academy of Fi ne A ts 
~n";Mlll(n, Italy. 

;" ~a~Ul\ted with high distinctJon 
·~ .}IIeekend, Blomslcr will study 
O,~man at the Urliversity of Vl
thina, Austria . AI'l asslatan t In the 
q~an phonotics lubo~nto l'ies and 
tutor Sh Oermon dr!ill'la~.< es h('re, 
It~ received the 1951 Charles Bun
elY WHIoh memorial awal'd for ex
",nill1c'e In German language and 
Uierat"urc . . 

Levy will study painting and 
prJntniakin~ In France at th e 
IIChpp\ ot flMlrts, University 01' 
Parl •. 

· , · ., , 

has been granted permission by record. ind ication" of fighting for Chor-
- won and Kumhwa. the United Nations to resume He said that he meant just the 

swamp drainage work on June 11 opposite. This was, he added, that Allied units pressed closer to the 
in di$puted areas of tlle demilitar- American aid to China should be two vital road and rail hubs 
ized zone between ' Israel and used to hold down the Communists anchoring the "Iron Tr iangle" as~ 
Syria , it was disclosed Saturday. and not to bludgeon Chiang into sembly area. 

Following a recent flareup of I taking them Into his government. United Nations troops. 
fighting In th~. demilita~ized zone Acheson's windup Saturday clMe enoUl'h &0 Chorwon &0 see 
the UN secun y counCIl ordered ended 40 hours of direct testi- 3,000 Reds dlrrln .. entrenchments. 
the Israelis on MGlY 18 to ce~se mony since June 1. Chairman To the east, an Allied tank patrol 
their development work to dlS- Richard B. Russ~ll CD-Ga.) said reacbed within four miles of 
outed areas. Isreal resumed work he may be recalled later. Kum.hwa. 
in areas which it claimed were not Earlier, field dlspalches had said 
:iisputed, and was ordered to stop thousands of Chinese were aban-
pending investigation. DEERE PLANT MAY STRIKE doning the two cities. An Eighth 

The Syrian-Israeli mixed arm- army spokesman said today there 
istiee commission investigated and WATERLOO (.4") - Members of was no sign of any widespread 
Lt. Gen. Will iam E. Riley, head of the ClO united auto workers un- evacuation. 
the UN truce supervisIon organiza- ion local at the John Deere Wat- UN infantry clogged through 
tion, reported Saturday that cer- erlo~ tractor works ~aturday ~u- muddy terrain for gains up to 
tain areas in which drainage work thorlzed the local s executive three and one haH miles north
had been in progress were found committee to cail a strike vote if east of Yonchon. It is 13 miles 
to be "not the property of Arabs." I and when it deems necessary. sou thwest of Chorwon. 

-------
Two Girls Escape Death in TraHic • • • 

PROVIDING nB8T AID, sympathetic byatancllJn eo.r, Mlil FlemmlD( and Jane' ISjem. bolD 14. 
In a Loa Anrele •• treet after they bad beeD attock by an automobUe .nd hurled !~ reet 'rom a cr ... ~ 
walk. Both were orltlcally Injured. The driver, not "eld. tolel pollee he did not lee the rlra. en"r Use' 
crolL'lwalk. . 

(ause of Eight Jet Crashes Still Undetermined IWili . Request 
RICHMOND, .IND.· (.4') - Air I •• 1 - • 2-Year Controls 

loree. and FBI experts Saturday T 0 a P b I 
tried to determine whether sabo- ruman "ers ro e 0 
lage, a thundersto~m, mechanlcal , '. B-II E t -
trouLie, or human errDr6 caused I X enslon 
tbe nation.'s worst jet plane crash. 'M t e , Ch e L bb 
je~:g~~c::;t~~~~ ~:s t~~::~; ys er,ous ,no 0 y ~~S~~~cT~~Closed S.'ur!~; 
across the Indiana-Ohio border WASHlNGTON (UP ) _ President Truman has ordered an ,that President Truman will take 
1n n group or 71 jet planes, sud~ . t' ti f h rf 1 d . ~ h' L bb " . I his n,ht for chl'aper meat price~ 
denly [Ioundered and tlopped . to mves Iga On 0 t e powe u an mystetlous lila 0 \vlt.l lind a stronger all-around controls 
earth Friday from stormy skies. a view to prosecution if it has spent money improperly to influ- IlIw directly to the nation n('xt 

Three pilots were killed, two e nce U. S. public opinion in favor of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- Thursday nllht In a fire ide chat. 
were injured, and three others es- Shek Secretary of State Denn * * * Mr. Truman will speak over all 
caped unnurt in the mysterious , . Lb" ma.lor rlldlo and televisIon net-
m S5 cro. h. Two of the unhurt Ache on disclosed atmday. 0 by Investigation works at 8:30 p .m., CST. In hIs own 
plots rool;\ the sleek planes down Sen. Styles Bridges, (R-N, H.) f "give 'em hell" version of the 
and a thir'd parachuted. reacted to the disclosure lmmed~ ' T eel 'PI · BI If' technique originated by the II1te 

Ti,ht-lJpped Invesu.-a&o.... led lately by demanding the expos- erm aln U President ROOlevelt when he 
IlerllClnlllly by Lt. Gen. CUril. ure of "all influences" by all for- wanted to whip up popular Sup-
Lema,.. duel of the stnte~lc elgn countries, Communist and MANCHESTER, N. H. (If') _ port for his most controversial 
bomber command. sorted 'hrourh nnti~Communist, and predlcted New Deal measures. 
",reckaC'e of the elrht Jets darl~ that a war would see "some people William Loeb. president of the The White lIoue lave no de. 
&he day In an effort. &0 find. what up tor treason In our cOWltry." American China Policy a ocla- tall of the addre except lhal It 
caused tbe mysteriollS crasbea. Th.e .. overnment' Investlpiion tion , Saturday night termed as would deal with Mr. TrumaD's 

Heavily-armed air force guards preaumably will be conducted by "Just plain blutrin," d~mands lor reQue I for • two-yur extension 
were posted around the wreckage the lUlltlce department, Ute FBI an investigation o( the organJUj of the defense production act. 
as agents of the office of special and the CeDtral In&elUleDc:e wbleh .-Ivea the rovemmeDt III 
investigation and the all' material ",enoY, with a 1)Ie(lial lubeom- tlon. ('ontrol powen over ___ .ea, price. 
command made an Inch-by-inch mUtee of the senate forel"D re- Alfred Kohlberg, chairman or and materia ... 
check of the fallen planes. IaUon. committee .et up &0 help. the association, often has been 

Ail' force omcers refused to Brid,es asserted the net should linked wlL.h the "China Lobby" 
discuss the possibility that the be thrown wide to catch any by the administration's Fa r East
J"tS, part oC a r'lIl!ht tonnation ot American oUiclal who might have ern policy troup. 
71, had been sabotaged before they aided Communism - an echo ot Loeb s~ld "Aoheson know as 
took ort .from Wright-Patterson RepubLican "Reds In the govern- well as anyone that Instead o' 
air force base here on the la$\ leg ment charges" - plus all the the people he I. tryln .. to mear. 
o! a flight to Selfridge field, "friends or enemies" who have It I be who I the .. ullty one. 
Mich. had loans ond othcr U. S. aid. Acbeson will ,,0 down In hlstol'Jl' 

One of the surviving pilots, Acheson's disclosure and a5 the tint secretary of .tate to 
Capt. Bryce Long, 29, of Edmond, Bridges' hot reacUon came durin.: rive away an entire continent 
Oklo., reported that his engine Acheson's eighth session with the (AsI .. ) &0 our enemies." 
_xp)od<.d after passing through lin Jenate MacArthur investigating Loeb said the as ociallon dir-
electrical storm. ' committee. ('ctors included Rep, Walter H, 

Another pilot who decLIned to The a1lered 10bbl, wbloh bacu Judd (it-Minn.) Bnd Clare Booth 
r ive hIs name, ~Id he experienced Natlonaliat China. has operated Luce,former GOP congresswoman 
"two explosion." before hIli tbun- here for yura and I" name has from Connecticut. 
"erJet plunred earihwarel. Capt been IIn1\eel with Allred Kohlber.. Loeb Is pubUsher of the Mon
ft, A.)'jck8O.ll, 2', of A'\I...Lln, T~x:., of New York, a hipper to and chester 'Onion-Leader and the 
aIel '~t CIll1ne Jui conked oUt h'om Chl ... ~ It came up "u. New I{lImp5hlt'e Sunday News. 

and we droPPed to eaJ1h-" Thursday allCl Friday In tbe com~ 
Asked about posslble c-auses o'r mlttee's fIery qulalln, of Acheson 

the crash, air toree spokesmen on Far Eastern polley. 
:leclared, "we couidn't even make Saturday, thc secrelary reveal
an honest guess." On~ spokesman ed, he had ,one over all the ma
aid there Is a possibility the terlal In his office on the question 

planes had been served with "bad but found only second-hand 
fuel" during their overnIght stay "hearsay" evidence whlch "does 
at Wright-Patterson, but empho- not warrant charges." He said he 
Sized thIs was only II possibility also has taken it up with the pres
snd did not rule out the possibil- Ident. 
ity of sabotage. 

"We won't know until this is 
)oroughly investigated," the 

spokesmlln said. "Fort\.lnately we 
h ave some pilots ali ve to ta lk to 
and some planes intact so they 
can be studied." 

Navy Carrier Sets New 
Pacific Crossing Record 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4') - The 
27.000-ton alrcra!t carrier Philip
pine Sea came home through the 
Golden Gnte Saturday, setting a 
speed record for the Jappan-San 
Franolsco crossing. 

The Phillippine Sea bettered by 
some five hours the previous speed 
record set last year by the carrier 
Boxer, which made the crossing in 
~ven days, 18 bours and 36 mln~ 
utes. 

R~gistrafion Monday 
For Summer Session 

Re&lstraUon for SUI's elcht
week summer session begins Mon
day at I p.m. in the lvwa ueld 
house. 

Persons whose last names begin 
with M-S may register from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. Pe!'sons whose lest 
names begin with T-E may regis
ter starting at 8 a.m . Tuesday, and 
th06e whose names begin with 
F-L may re.lster from 12:30 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. TUesday. 

Ted H. ·McCarrel, . registrar, said 
registration materIals can be 
picked up at University hall Mon
day. 

McCarrel ,aid June 20-21 will 
be fee payment days for students 
in the summer session. 

Russians Send Back 
Magazine ' Amerika' 

WASHINGTON ill'! - The Uni
ted States asked the Russians 
Saturday to jock up their maga
zine salesmen so they will peddle 

merlka, the eiaborate U. S. 
propaganda magazine. 

The Soviet ,overnment prom
Ised in ] 944 to dis tribute 50,000 
copies of the magazine monthly 
-but now they say It is a dull, 
lyIng publication that lew people 
want to buy. 

The RUStlan dl.tribution a .. en
c!', Soyuapechat, hu been return
In.- about %5,000 cople. ot Amerlka 
eaoh month, elalmbar tbe, could 
not be 101d. 

American officials don't believe 
that. Amerlka Is a large, Russlan
language publication that carries 
the most dazzling color pictures 
the Russhms ever have ~een. 

During the last week. Pravda 
and the Lltera.ry Gazette both at
lacked Amerikn for "Iylna" about 
the s'andard of living In the Uni
ted States. 

Three Pilots Survive Jet Crashes 

'iloP "'Ire,,,., 
THE TllB&B PILOTS WHO SuWVIVBD Use arub~ d elrbt F-14 Tarboleta llear JUchmond, lDc14' 
..... 4a' IIDe'd ·ap lor a pkture after tbe, were qaeaUone4 b, air fOfte offlcIaII reprtllDC Ute erub, . ' ~e, are (teft \0 ttcbt) Maj. Blcb~ Eo WWate,. Loa. Beaeb, Calif.; Capt. B~ee E. Lon., u..nd, 
l)kla., and FJrat LL ElIItaee D. Coltharp. Autla. Texaa. Lona aDel Wllble »&racbuted lit safelf 'While 
Colt..., rode bia' plaDe own and' _ped laJ~. ·· . 

The plesent law expIres June SO. 
Congre~slonal I oders promised th 
Pre$id nt Fri"ay that they would 
have a n w bill ready by n xt 
Saturday, but the eolng has been 
very slow, and tarm bloc law
makers have hinted tbat they may 
try to kill the whole measure If 
the beef price rollback are allowed 
to ~tnnd. 

President Truman jumped Into 
the figh l with both feet Friday 
ortl'r rumors had circulated wldl'ly 
that he mi,ht be wll llDl to "com· 
promi. e" on the beef issue by con
celllng the next two rollbnck.s. 

He called Democratic Dnd Re
pUQllcan meml)el's of th Congrt-
tonal banlOn, ommittees to the 

White House aiong wlth DiSaIl , 
Defeo Mobilizer Chllrlea E. Wil
son, Bnd Economic StabLllzer Eric 
Johnston, lind laid down th law 
tel them. 
Mr. Trunaan wamed them blunt

.,. that lu a could win &he cold 
war "wilbout flrln, a shot" It ruli
l1_y Inflt.Uon hlta tbis eountt,. 

The additional powers the pres
ident wants include a one-year 
" freeze" On Corm parity to permlt 
tighter controls over rood prices; 
authority to pay sub$idl for min
erals and certain domestic and Im
ported foods , and a new federal 
(ent law that would, for the first 
time In hi story, put rent celling 
on commercial property - stores, 
oltices, and factories. 

130 from 22 States 
Expected 10 Attend 
Physics Colloquium 

More than 130 physlcllts lrom 
75 Institutions and 22 states are 
' xuected to attend the 12th annulil 
SUI colloquium at college physl
dsis, which opens Wednesday and 
continues through Saturday. 

Prof. G. W. Stewart, physics 
department said Saturday tbe 
(our-day meet.lng 15 designed to 
help physicists from liberal arts 
colleges Interpret lind understanrl 
recent developments In the field. 

In addition to lectures, illustra
tions, conferences and general dis
cussions, a portion of tbe meeting 
will be devoted to problems in the 
teachiDI of physics. One evening 
will be spent in an exhibit of 
new devices, made either lor the 
laboratory or the lecture room. 

Cuh awards wlU be made for 
the beat new leaching d~1 
preleted by the colle,e pbysicists. 

Guest speakers will Include 
ROBS D. Spaneier, E. I . du Pont de 
Nemours and company; Robert 
Adler, Zenith Radio corporation; 
and Prota. WUlard H. Bennet, 
University of Arkansas, Albert S. 
Eisenst"ln, University of Missouri, 
E. A. Hiedemann, Michigan State 
Colleae, and Theodon Jorgc1lSOn 
Jr .• University of Nebraska. 

stewart. .,.... ... tbal as U-
1 ...... ".1l ledare W ...... y 
eve •• , wi" lie .t bdena& lit tbe 
~eaeni .. bHe.. "PIe_es frem 
Norwa~ •• 4 Sweclea" wUJ beIIft
Sellt.. bso PrOf, ......... 0. OIleD. 
Cue la¥lta&e 01 TeeIaDeIen. 

Tbe procram also will include 
tbe auociatecl JUDe lec:tures ot 
Pro.t. George GalJ¥)w, Georae 
Waahlngfotl university, IIlOnsored 
by the Re.earcil corporation. .i'l 
topics wl1l be the "Ori&in Bnd 
EvoluUon of the Unive'\'Se" and 
"Physics ot Living Matter." 
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l'Cheyenne Medicine 
Man Awaits Ret::un 
Of Praying Braves 

About Time to Go Hunting? . 

SUNDAY, JUNE 10, 1951 

from 4:811 a.m • •• It noon and rrem 
1:00 ".m. t. G:" •. m. ..11, ex.epl 
S.n •• , . Sanda, .... r.: ':30 • . Dl. •• 
Iu :"" •. m. 

Publahed dally ncept Monday by 
Student Publication.. Inc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa City. Iowa. Enlered as 
,«ond cia.. ",all matter al the POll· 
oW.. at Iowa City. Iowa. under the 1----------- --
ad IIf col\&fUS of March 2. lUI. Subscription rate.- by carrier 'n Iowa 

City. 21.1 cen ts weekly or $7 per yt.ar In 

• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two 1 __ wire .. rv"'e •. (AP) and (UP) 

advance ; sLx months. $3.65: three 
mOll l lt.s . S1.00. By mall In Iowa. $7.50 
pel )l ear ; six month., $3.10; three 
monlha. $2.00; All other man .ubscrlp· 
tlons f8 per year; six months. " .25: 
three mon thl. $2.25. 

STURGIS, S. D, !U'I - An In
dian medidne man wait"':! at t" " 
foot of Bear Butte mountain neru; 
here Sa turday for four braves lO 

finish their prayers lor peace and 
tell h im 01 their "visions." 

The braves - painted and 
clothed according to Indian reli
gious traditions-ended the third 
day of' their four-day fasting and 
praying for peace Saturday. They 
are praying for an end to the Kor

MENBER 01' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tho Aasoe.laled Pre.. u entitled ex. 
cllllively to the use for republication 
or 1111 the )"".1 newa printed In this 
n.w~per .. well a. all AP new. dJo
NIche,. 

News Editor ......... . 'J' redr eL~elton ..I..... • 
News EdJlor .......... "an "~lir¥ - :;:Ule last &lme the tribe held a 

DAILY 10WAN--;~!)JllAlj ST.u,~ean war and are asking their God 
Edltor .. ,.. .. . Ir. paul'~Q""'h to 'l;pare the lives of American 
MRnaglng Editor .,. d\oi ~J! Leedham soldiers 

City Editor . .. Maryln Brav~an\ I "~ CALl. C181 ,... • ... I. l1li41. Ass'\. City Editor Gen, . Ra/~~ ~er"r !~~!ar ceremony was In 191:;. 
Sports .Edltor .. .. .. ...... JliclCl" ~q\llre .y",,",ns of the braves then were 

a"Io' I ... ~rl a .... ,Ie ...... m •• ·• Women. Edltor ... ..... . 1" ,1/>har.da 'In'-- t d tId ,." i" .... r ,,1I .. ne.menl. I. Til. Chief Photographer .. . , Joh~ 'p'~nla~ .• ~pre e 0 mean an ear y en 
nlU' 10 .. 08. UII.rIol ."Iee •• ro I.. Wirephoto Technician ... , ,B»! ,~olmts ..te' World War II. That war ended 
1~ bAOIm'''1 .r Zad Ball. ..orllo .... - -- ,) I I ..... :.... ths I • - T t .... n... DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISlNO 1~r .-....e mon a..,r, wo 0 the 

C 11 8 
I 1 Busln ••• Manager .. . ... Rex:jW il~I'1 braves making the prayers this 

a -2,5 \I T" d. n.1 r ••• h. Ass't. Bus. Manager Jam •• Somm ville time took part In the last cere· 
,.~t bl1l1 Io ... n b, 7:00 a.m M.ke· Classl(led Manager .... - Robert Amos 'Alb t T lIb II d B t r ....... I.. I. ,In .. 0" ' all unl.. N.I'I. Adv. Manager .. Rlehar~ H~m."el mony. er a u an er 
trUro t.,.,le' b)' 9:se • .m . The --- Twomoons. 
nail,. J ..... Clrealan.n D.parlmenl. DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION /I.TAI'I' 
In 110. r.ar .r Old JOIIrnall.m Ba1l4l· Circulation Manager .. (,.horl.s Dorroh J:he braves will stay atop the 
I.,. D.'." •• ad ...... 1 ... 11. 10 op.. Ass·t. Circulation Mgr . .. ,·,Bi>bert Hea, ;'qJpuntain until Monday when 

(' I .~~y will return to the Cheyenne 

M . h II' VI I" K . :camp pitched at the foot of the ars a S lSI 0 orela mountain and tell Whistling Elk, 
75-year-old tribal prophet, about 

. their dreams and visions. Whist-

Termed M II I Ilia rilly I m porta nl ~~!:e E~hi~~n~~~;~d o~ro~~etT~~~: 
River reservatIOn m Montana, 
will interpret them. 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
(~'-Ioolated Press News Analyst) 

'< 

WASHINGTON (Af) - Gen. George C. Marshall's recent 

flying trip to Kor~ in~jcat.~d :tMt highly important. decisions on 
the 'future development of tbe Korean war probably are in the 
making. .. 

,. , 

The disavowal entered by 

the secretary of defense of reo 
port!; tha t he migh t be carrying 
new instructions to Gen Matthew 
B. Ridgway or that he might be 
engaged on some peace making 
mission helps to define rather 
than to minimize the importance 
of the trip. 

carried out with the knowledge 
primarily of only a few top level 
officials. The White House said 
President Truman "of course" 
knew about the trip; Secretary of 
State Acheson said he had no ad
vance knowledge. 

The prayer ceremony dates back 
hundreds of years to the time 
when the trlbe believes the "Great 
Spirit" gave four soarred arrowS 
to Sweet Medicine, the first Chey~ 
enne medicine man. That event 
Is as important to Cheyenne rel1-
glon as the delivery of the ten 
commandments Is to the Christian 
reli&ion. -""-.....-. .... 1 

If' it is Ji.ke other trips made to 
the Far East in the past 'by high 
military officials-and there is no 
apparent reason to think it is dif-' 
fereht-the precise nature of Mar
shall's purpose in making the 
journey will not 'Come out until 
some future occasion and the 
wearing away of a need lor se
crecy coincide to produce a dis
closure. 

All this fits in with Marshall's 
own statement that it was con
cerned with purely military mat
ters since if he h ad been carrying 
some new overall policy instruc
tions, that would have been more 
widely known in the government. 

Army Not 'Excited :1 

Over Draft Rejections 
One of &iJe striking aspect5 of 

testimony before the senate's WASHINGTON (JP)-So far the 
MacArthur Investigating commlt- army doesn't seem particularly 
tee I. &iJat It has brought out that alarmed at the possibility that ~he 
trl",. by military leaders to Gen. 
Dollrlas MacArthur's Tokyo head. high draft rejection rate just com-
quarters In early months of the piled for April WIll continue. 
Koreah war, although described Of 117,317 draftees examined 
aa routine at the time, were ac- by the army in April, 37.4 per 
tually concerned wli.h vUal ques· cent were unacceptable, the high
lions ot military IItrategy, capacitY est rate since last August. An 
or other matters that required army spokesman says one of two 
close understandlnr and In fffec$ things may be the reason: 
Joint deelslon between Washtnr- 1. Heavy enlistments and call. 
ton anli Tokyo. ups of reservists and national 

That · the war has ~centJy guardsmen have heavily reduced 
reached another of th05e !Wning some states' draft quotas. 
POI~S which mark the criSis of , 
any military conflict is aPPllrent 2. Or reductions in natlon·wlde 
.on e face of the situation. ~ It draft calls may have ~ed so~e 
has . not been a long time since board.s to be more liberal 10 

ne",' conllnanders-'Ridgway and grantmg occup~tlOn~1 deferments. 
Lieu\. Gen. James A. Van Fleet- Thus those In higher mental 
took over control upon MacAr- brackets have been drained off the 
thutis dismissal groups sent to the army for ex-

Meanwhile I~ Washlncton the ,mination. 
mlll&ar)' hlrh command. admit· If the reason is No.1, says the 
tedl)' worklnr 011 ' a new. sUlJUllar)' ~pokesman, the rejection r9.te pro
dlrectlve tor Rtllrway. has beel) bably won't show up so high when 
In larre part preoccupied with May and June figures filter in. 
the con .. r~8Slonal~vestlR'atl(ln lil- ~f No.2, he says, the rate may 
to l~hcAr&iJ!ir's dlsmill8al and Kor- continue but the army always 
un policy. ', keeps a backlog of draftable men 

Tha.t Marshall turned up in Kor- on tap so there probably would 
ca ~auiht many people off guard . J;;e time to take steps to keep the 

Apparently ' <the proj.ect ·, was manpower coming. 

I~wan's Urged to Drive Safely 

Bear Butte mountain, which 
towers 1,200 feet in the Black 
Hills, is an important mountain to 
the Cheyenne religion. Even at 
their reservation home in Mon
tana, the Cheyennes perform all 
prayers and religious ceremonies 
facing toward the 'Bear Butte. 

Sues Macy's 

PHA ST AdolP\l Roth
baum is show holding one of the 
price· fixed drugs he named In 
an Injunction suit In a Queens 
N. Y., supreme court, asking 
that Macy's be restrained from 
under-selling price· fixed drugs 
manulacl.ured In New York state. 
tiis sul4 mam",Uis that the U.S. 
supreme court decision applies 
only to merchandise In Interstate 
commerce. A dozen attorneys for 
firms in other lines Indicated 
they would aid In 'he case. 

Iranian Nationals · 
Cheer Mossadegh 

by She be(llDning of the vacation of previous years and increased 'I'ebran (~ Hundreds of par-
Dl£S MO~NES, (IP,) - f'Gom,pted I On the basis of the experience 

moq>.ring season, the state safety traffic this year, McMurry said ading Iranians hailed Premier 
department Saturday appealed to previous to this Memorial Day Mohammed Mossadegh as Iran's 
Iow.n.s '. to "conduct yourselves on there probably would be about 13 liberator "from British bondage" 
the 'ihlghways the way you did traffic deaths over four 'days in- Saturday as a three-man govern
ovcr M!lmorial Daf-" cluding the holiday. There were ment SUb-commission flew to the 

"n CJ.U~ f motQrlatt . ~1~l .&e,p In five. compared with 10 In the southern oilfields to carry out the 
pr.~IDe dally the dnv,n&, ability corresponding period last year. premier's nationalization' p r 0-
s~o# . dorlp, &iJtt lwliday,. ~erlod McMurry called atient on to In. gram. 
we' ~ti khow' a i1ec-realle In tr~rfle creased traffic deaths durin&' the The demonstrators-sl)me 500 
de"...,. it the end ot ' the year," winter months of this year. He strong-we(e members of the na
Sar~, CII~onel;' Pearl W. attributed these to "the hard wln- tional front group, "toilers of 
Mlliljitn- 'eommented. ter, severe weather, and Increased fran." They moved through dm-

ailt he gave warnings on two numbers of drivers, vehicles and tral Tehran in 10 busses, waving 
poi'lts~ traffic." flags and shouting: 

1, Traffic Is Increaslnr rapidly "Certainly we don't want to, es- "Long live Mossadegh-Moss-
because of vacation travel. tablish a new record" he com- adegh is the liberator of Iran -

2 •. Traffic · fatalities , ~ , far this men ted. "We'd much' ra!l){!r s;..ot . ' . . Mossadegh .saved Iran from 
year are considerably aheM of down. But this involve~ "n'btQMy ~ bondage .. The. fall of 
botli last year and ,the ree.ord yea\" watching yoursel! but th~ other oss,~degh means the fall of 
of 1941 for th~ same ' per~op. , fellow on the highwanR t)'ei4Cl ,rat·fw . 

"'?Ie were pleased very much Department records snow 20§' I as ~e first pro-Mossadegh 
with the reduction of death on the persons died in traffic accidents d:i:t0nstrat~on since the Britlsh 
highways over the Memorial Day in Iowa in the first five months of ~El'r~;r~~an t govletrnml ent!; • de
holiday period," McMurry con- tihs year. That is 25 more than , elO n? es .a east month 
tinued. "It shows that if people for the same time last year and on Iran s natJonabza~ion of the 
will make a conscientious effort 21 above the corresponding time hU~~ Anff~o-Ir~~lanh Oil comdPany. 
we do get definite results." in the record year of 1941. . mche ben, e. aterratlsse ttPrke-mler as een COnslS n y a ac -

t , 

ed by members of the extreme left 
and right wings. 

Another 10,000 persons deQ1on
strated tor Mossadegh and the 
National front when the sub
commission arrived at Ahwaz air
port near the oil capital of Aba
dan. 

Hussein Makki, secretary of the 
Iran oil nationalization commis
sion, told a cheering crpwd that 
the government would take over 
the British-controlled oil com
pany's operations "according to 
law." 

"If they're peaceful, we'll -be 
peaceful," Makkl said. "Otherwiso 
wc'll treat · them rough." 

TV's Long Range Freakish 
Eng~neer Explains Video Reception Boom 

Due Mostly to Seasonal Conditions 

NEW YORK (AP) - If you tunc in a station 300 or even 1,200 
miles away on your tel evision se t one of these nights, don 't count 
on becoming a regular viewer, 

You'll be getting images by "sporadic E " reflection or "tropos· 
pheric" bending of the signals, --

the result of freakish atmos· 
ph eric conditions that are most 
frequent at this time of the year. 
There have been quite a few re
ports f rom over the country in 
recert davs of r eception at dis
tances of a thousand miles or 
more. 

Raymond Guy, allocations en
gineer of the Natlonlll Broadcast· 
ing company, explains that those 
are two of the three condit ons 
that refleQt or bend vldco signals 
lIack to earth and bring long dis
tance reception. Normally, the 
signals travel straight out into 

without following the 
earth's curvature, and a station 

, has a 35 to 50-mile range. 
The third condition occurs dur-

ing sunspot cycles. every 11 years 
and results in British tf:!lecasts 
being picked up along the east
ern seaboard of the United States, 
as happened in 1937 and 1948, and 
Is due to happen again in 1959 
or 1960. 

The tropospheric bending of 
signals occurs when layers of hot 
and cold air, ot different humid
ity , come together at altitudes or 
several thousand feet-mostly less 
than a mile. It brings reception 
at distances up to 300 miles. 

Reports of extremely long dis
tance TV repeption have been 
unusually numerous reeently. 
partly because there are now 13 
million set owners, twice as many 
as a )'ear ago IIond eight times as 
many as two ycars ago. 

Taft Wou~d Close 
Senate Hearings on 
MacAr1hur Ouster 

MILWAUKEE ilPl - Sen. Robert 
A. Taft (R-Ohio) , said Saturday 
he believes the senate investiga- I 
tion of the dismissal of Gen. I 
Douglas MacArijlur has "gone on 
long enough." 

Taft told a pr ess conference 
here the investigation "has ser ved 
its purpose of giving the public. 
more facts on this country's foreign 
policy." He said he knows of a 
"dozen or so" more persons who 
could be caUed to testify, but the 
investigation could just as well 
be ended now. 

He criticized President Truman 
for "implyin g that this coun try 
was scared to death of the Rus
sians dropping an atomic bomb on 
the United States." 

The OhIO senator, said he noes 
not "at present plan to declare 
himself a candidate" in Wiscon
!lin's presidential primary next 
year, 

* * * 
Taft Hurls Charge 
Of Compromise Truce 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - Senator 
Signals from Mexico City have Taft (R-Ohio) said Saturday the 

been picked up in several south- Truman administration looks 
western states, midwest viewers "longingly" to the sort of com
have been picking up stations promise peace in Korea that would 
along the east coast, and set own- mean I ' we have wasted 140,000 
ers in Mobile, Ala., have been casualties and billions of dollars." 
tuning in St. Paul, Minn., and The chairman of the Republican 
stations in New York state. Pro- policy committee in the senate also 
grams of Havana stations have said that under administra tion 
been apeparing on screens of tactics " the whole theory of pun
sets in Miami, Fla. ishing aggression has become a 

But such performances are not joke." 
particularly new or novel. Guy Taft made his remarks in a 
has letters showing that in June, speech prepared for a Republican 
1949, NBC's KNBH in Los Ange· rally . He said : 
Ie<) was Illcked up In Hobart, "The state departmen t appar. 
Norman. Tulsa and Ada, Okla., ently is still willing to discus's the 
Pratt, Kan., and Fort Sm th, Ark. surrender of Formosa ilnd the ad
In April the same year NBC's mission ot Chinese Communists 
WNBW In Washington, D.C., was to the United Nations. It is willing 
tuned in by viewers in Walters, to consider the retirement of 
Okla" and Pine Bluff. Ark. American troops from Korea if the 

The following month, WNBW Chinese will withdraw. 
was picked up in Fort Smith, Ark. "That would restore us to ex
(where KNBH on the opposite actly the poSition we were in 
coast also had been tuned in); when we withdrew our troops in 
Redwood FaiJs, Minn., and Musca-' 1949 and set the stage for a re
tine, Ia. In June of last year it petition of the whole Korean 
was received as far away as Fre- tragedy. It would undoubtedly 
mont, Neb., Miami, Fla., and Ma- bring about the same ultimate re-
ben, Miss. suit of a Communist Korea. 

You're more apt to pick up sta- "The administration has been 
Hans at such dista~ces with an moved to be somewhat more 
extra-sensitive set ,and good an- emphatic against the Chinese be
tenna, but without the help of ' cause of the protest against Mac
freak atmospherics it wouldn't be Arthur's dismissal, but they still 
possible. look 10!1gingly to such a peace. If 

Attacks Beef Rollback 
BOONE (JP)-The defense pro· 

duction act of 1950 and the beef 
price rollback were attacked Sat
urday In a joint resolution passed 
by the executive committe of the 
Boone county farm bureau and 
the directol"1I of thc Doone chnm
bcr o( commerce. 

such a peace is made, we have 
wasted 140,000 casualties and bll

lions of dollars. 
"Apparently the President Is 

willing to get out of the present 
war as best he can," Taft de
clared. 

Acheson has said that a truce at 
the 38th parallel would be consi
dered It It was accomp:mied by 
L"cnl gunrnntf'CR ngllinAt further ng
&1'c8slo n. .. 

2,300 Miles to Enl:st 
TUTUILA, SAMOA (JP)-Somc 

500 husky islanders on this South 
Sea island want to volunteer fo r 
service in Korea-but the ncarest 
recruiting station is in Honolulu, 
2.300 miles away. 

Fate Up to Law 

A BILL INTRODUCED in con
grCSS by Senater William F. 
Knowland (R·CiJif.), may save 
IHrs. Alvetina Olson (above 
and hpf .70-year· old mother from 
deportatlon and almost certain 
death, BoOth White Russianas, 
Mrs. Olson and hcr mother fled 
from Siberia to Chin:\ In 1934. 
Just before Pearl Harbor the 
ilaull'hter married U.S. army Lt. 
John Olson. He was taken 
prisoner in the PhiUppines, 
killed as a POW. She stayed In 
Shanghai. In 1949 she and her 
mother stoppe<l In San Fral,l
cisco ell route to Brazil, and the 
mother suffered a heal·t attack. 
The Brazilian visas u:plred. 
leaving them stranded with 
granting of sPI'~ial Ill'rmisslon 
to stal' in the U.S. their only 
hope of escaping return' to now 
Communist China. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Mondor. Jan. II. IOn! 
8:00 n.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MUSic b y Rolh 
9:00 a.m. Public 1Iea lth Series 
9' 15 • . m. Errand of Mercy 
9:3() a.m. Monday Melodies 
9 :~O n.m. News 

lo:ro ' .m. The Bookshell 
10:15 a,m. Baker's Dozen 
II :00 •. m. News 
IJ :15 a.m. Music Box 
Ll :30 a.m . MUSic of Manhattnn 
11 : 4 ~ A.m. GU.5t Star 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
U :4fJ 0 .01 . Excurs ion lilll In Science 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2 :00 p .n1. News 
2 :10 p.m. Adventure. In Music 
~I: OO p.m. Orga naLrs 
S : I~ p.m. S l ngln ~ Am"r!ean. 
3 :30 l1.m. Down Harmony Lane 
3:45 p.m. Lenq ue ot Women Volera 
4 :00 p.m. Muslr lIol1 Vort.tI •• 
4 :30 p.m. TeD Time Melodies 
~ :OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
~ : 15 p.m. Nova tlme 
C:30 p.m. New. 
~ : 45 p.m. Sports T!me 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:58 p.m. New. 
7:0D p.m. Cooper Union Porum 
8:00 p.rn . Hour (Jf Chnrnt 
B :30 fl .m. C~mpu. Shop 
9 :00 p.m. ft WS 

9 :15 p.m. SlrlN OFF 

Butchers Report Buyers., 
Spurn Meat Stampede 

CHICAGO (UP) - Most Americans have \"efused to get stam

peded by a threatened beef shortage, butchers across the country 
reported Saturday. 

The butchers said prices are too high to penl1it hoarding. 
Still , supplies shralJk as farm - -----.-..:,,'-----

ers and packers argued that Dallas, Des Moines, Atlanta, St. 
price ceilings were unworkable. Louis, Indianapolis, Milwaukee 
The American Meat Institute re- and San Francisco. 
ported that 95 of the biggest beef I A Denver} butcber said his CIIII· 
packers dressed 76 per cent less tomers were J d¥blous of threat. 
cattle this week and that !armer~ because "there's been 10 man7 
shipped 31 per cent fewer animals scares the r P&/lt \.Jew years." A 
to market. Spl'ingfleld, III." pcker plant op. 

But at the meat counters house. :~~:;a~~:s ~~:I,;~~~ta&'e "exists In 
' wives cheeked the plice tags and Howevcr, indJstry spokesmen 
shook their heads. Some- butcherR said a shortage was inevitable. 
said their customers were buying The Nation~l A,'ssociation of Re
less, instead of more. tail Meat and "Food Dealers said 

There was big demand for it could be averted only if the 
cheaper cuts, and hamburger sold government calfs' off its price 
well, but as one San Francisco ceiling policy. ~overnment of
butcher said, "we have trouble ficials said this wouldn't be done. 
selling, not getting, some cuts of Butchers 11 say they can't ret 
beef." !Jeef because the ~acker8 weren't 

The only «enulne scare buylnr dreslng any. Th~ p'ackers say ther 
was reported at Kallsas City and can't buy any catde because ther 
Medina, Ohio, 40 miles southwest can't find any for sale at ceiUnr 
of Cleveland. prices. 

Some Kansas ' City butchers Althpugh scare buying was 
.>aid they nearly were out of beef. slight,butchers toldl of heavy pur. 
One said he believed all his cUS- ' chases earlier , this week when 
tomers had their refrigerators packers announoed they were 
full. closing their bee..[ processing de· 

Scores of Cleveland residents 
were reported driving to Medina 
to make purchases of up to $200. 

There was no apparent explan
ation why customers should re
act differently at Kansas City and 
Cleveland. 

partments. , 
Meat market manager Edgat 

Cook of Indianapolis said woo 
man telephoned him for a whole 
beef. He refused to sell. 

It appeared that some people 
would have a nard time findiag 
a place to store large quantitles of 

At Omaha, which like Kansas beef if they did buy it. In some 
City is surrounded by feed lots, areas, 100d aocker men said they 
there was no indication of scarce didn' t have any available spce, 
buying. The same was true at I Others reported toe beef situa-l ~ lion hadn't a{!e\;ted their business. 

Record Shows Chiang Soldier T~T Victim's 
Condition Still 'Critical' Given U.S. 'Crackers' 

WASHINGTON (II'! - The Mar
ine corps gave the Chinese Na
tionalists - among many other 
things - 1,200 firecracke rs in 
1947. 

The Coal-To-NewcastJe gift was 
revealed in a summary presented 
to the committees investigatlng 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's dis
missal. It showed that the marines 

~ 

COLORADO SPRINGS (JP) -
Pvt. Lloyd R. Cowles, 20, of Des' 
MOines, remained in critical con· 
dition Satur'aay after losing ' both 
hands and forearms in an ac
cidental explosion at Camp Car
son, Colo., Fr~day. 

The Camp Carson public in
formation office said a one-pound 
block of TNT which Cowles was 
holding went off. . , 

gave "firecrackers, M-ll , .. 1,200" , 
To the Chinese. who Invented Donate Home to School 
lli~ I 

The summary was produced for MINNEAPOLIS UI'l - Two large 
the committee record by Sen. Duluth, Minn. homes and the full 
John Sparkman (D-Ala,), who city block <;n which they stand 
wanted to show that the supplies have bcen ,JOnated to the Univer
turned over to Chiang Kal-Shek I sity of Minnesota! President J . L. 
included hcavy artillery charges I Morrill anno:.:nced Saturday. 
as well as small arms ammunition, Donors of the pJroperty are Mr. 
and - as it developed - fire- and Mrs . RoyaL, J). Alworth Sr., 
crackers. Duluth. 

, .. 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in the President's office. Old Capitol 

Monday, June 11 . cist!;, Physics Buildin g. 
1:00 p.m. - Registration , 

m!!r Session at Fieldhouse. 
Sum- Saturday. June 16 

Tuesday, June 12 
8:00 p.m. - Registration, Sum

mer Session, Fieldhouse. 
Wednesday, June 13 

7:00 a.m. - Opening at Classes, 
SUmmer Session. 

2:00 p.m. - 12th Annual Col
loq uium of College PhYsicists 
opens in Physics Bldg. 

Thursday. June' U 
Colloquium of College Physi

cists, Ph:llsics Bldg. 
Friday, JUlie 15 

Colloquium of College PhYsi-

Colloquium of College PI'hysi
cists, Physics Building. 

Sunday. June 17 
7:00 p.m., - Sunday Evening 

Vespers, Rabbi t>'Iorris N. Kertzer, 
West Approach to Old Capitol (or 
Senate Chamber in case of rain). 

Tuesday, June 19 
9:45 a.m .• '2:00 and 8:00 p.m. -

Child Welfare Conference, Senale > 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 20 
9:45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. - Child 

Weltare Con fer en c e, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For Informa.tion regardinr dates beyond. thill sehedule, 
see reservations In 'he office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be deposUed wlOt tbe city cdltor of 
The Da.i1y Iowan In the newsroom In East ha~,. Notices mus' be 
submitted by 2 P. m. the day precedlng first publication; they wtll 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible person. 

COMMERCE CRUR staff apPli- 1 rhythm is neccssa ry. Those in
~ations may be obtained In thc tcrested pfcaae contact Pro!. 
'ommeree dean's office, 104 Uni- Lewin Goff, dramatic arts bldg., pr 
,ersity hall. Prof. Dudle~.,Ashtdn, dopartme~ 

_ _ _ of women's t'Ys\cal educaii~n. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with - - ... - . 
the educational placemcnt office" ~AVY Dt~AR'5MENT n~ 
East hall, room C-I03, are re- tY,PISts and stcnogra,Phers for telll 
quested to notify the office of porary Bnd permahent work In ·. 
any change in their address be- Washington, D.C.( at once. A r~p" 
lore they' leave the campus for the resentative wll, I?e on campUS 
summer. Thursday to conduct tcsts and In

tcrviews. Full dot~.ls at office of 

THE POOL AND THE SHOW
ERS at the Women's Gymnasium 
will be closed until Wednesday, 
June 13. 

f tudcnt aflaf~&. , 
\. ~ 

THE MAIN LIBRARY will b,e 
open Juno 7, nd 8 from 8'30 
a.m. to 5 p.~. ' , turday, Junc V, 
from 8:30 aJn. to noon; Sunda,y, 

FOREIGN STUDIES students June 10, cla.cd all o,;y; June Ii 
expecting certificates by the end and 12, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m . . lie
of the semester should immedlate- ginning June 13, regular summer 
Iy submit lists of loreilln studies session hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 
courses (with grades and prob-)2 midnight Monday throu,h 
able grades) to Prof. Funke, 106 Thursday, 11':30 a.m. to 5 ,P.rn. • 
Schaeffer hall. ,Friday and Saturday, 2 p,m. to 5 

p.m. Sunday. Hours for depart-
SIX WOMEN and three men are mental libraries will be posted on • 

needed to perform .l;lcldental the door of e&clh~Hbrary. , 
dances In the second af:t of the ~ 
opera, "Dle FledermauR," July 31, THE LOST and round, ruh by 
Ailr,. I nnd 2. No bullot experlencc AII'ho Phi OIllCfl") hns dOBrrl lor 
18 required, but a ((ood sellae or the SUIl\JTlcr. 
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, Alumni Wee and Sees -
• 

Familiar , Faces, Hearty Handshakes 
A familiar face, a hearty slap on 

the back, a warm handshake -
reunions, 

The story was re\>~\Ited count
less times this weekend as hun

dreds of SUI grad uaLes returned 
to familiar campus surroundings at 
the alumni SUI reunio';, 

Nearly every college 111 the un
iversity held a dinner, coffee hour 
or open house ilt" honol' of ' re
turning alumni. 

'28 Has Lara-est ~eunion 
II I ' 

The class of 1920 had \he larg-
est reunion with 56 gran uates re
turning to eelebra,te their 25th 
anniversary, The 'Emeritus club, 
SUI graduates of 1909 and before, 
was second in nUlP1>er, with 30 
former students , 

Other reunion classes and the 
number regis ~erin,~ were: 19'01, 
17; 1906, I I ; 1911, 15 ; 191Q, 2; 1921 , 
9; 194 I, 21 ; 1946, 2, and other 
classes, 98. 

More than 125 dRc'\prs trom 20 
states and Hawaii gljtnerep on the 
SUI campus Friday for tl;le college 
of medicine's annual aIr-medical 
ailimni reunion. 

TV Sets ~~8erted 

The Union's televisions sets 
were deserted as the peering at 
each other's name tags 'and alumni ,. 
badges proved a more popular 
form of entertainment. 

( Do11 7 low ... Ph.t • • ) Such quips as " Didn't I once 
take you to the freshman ban
quet?" and "No, but yeu should 
have," were ' oveFheard both in 
the Union and Currier hall, . 
where most of the alumni had 
quarters. 

DISTINGUISHED GROUPS OF GENTLEMEN such as th :s one dotted the SUI oampus Friday and 
Saturday as aLumni returned to celebrate commencement anniversaries, This one includes W. L, Wat
ters, '97. We~t Liberty; Dean Emeritus W. J. Teeter s, Iowa City; George COSSOII, '98, Des 1'loines; Mel
vin Hamil, '01, Utica~ III.; Charles Herrlnger 1900, 'gourney, and Frederick Roe, '96, BUrlinrton, 
They are shown in the lobby of Currier hall Friday e~'ening. 

Most of the graduates agreed on 
one thing - things had changed birth , who delivered scientific 
at SUI. F, W. Clark, of Palo Al~ o, papers before an aUdience of "o ld 
Calif" '90, liked the change so 'I grads" a t the medical reunion 
well last year when he re~urned .r rida) , 
to celebrate his 60th commence- Speakers and their Iowa birth
ment anniversary, that he made places were Drs. Joe R. Brown, 
the trip again this' year. 1'37 consultant in neurology, Mayo 

'Haunts' Hard to Find Icl~nic , Rochester, .Minn" formerly 
Some, like Miss Laura i}nderson, of Mt., Ple~sant, Rudolph ,H. 

of Iowa City, and Leon E. Poston, Kampmeler~ .23, professor, or I~
of Davenport, '96, live close enough tern?1 medlcrn.e, Vanderbilt Unl
to keep up with the change. But vers~ty, NashVille, Tenn." Clarks
others who came back for the Ville, Carrol! B. La.rson, 3.3, pro
first time in 50 or 60 y~ars, had fessor of ort.hopedlcs, U.ntverslty 
trouble finding some of 'their old , of Iowa hospItals, ,Council Bluffs; 
coLLege "haunts." !"forgan J. ~os~e:, 22; Ceda~ Rap-

Murat Hopkins, of Ind,ianapolis, ! d s pedlatnclan, Washlllgton 
Ind'l '81 , wanted to find lhe class- coun.ty. near wenman; 
room in Old Capitol where he had Wilham E. Adams, 26, profes~-
opce studied law. C. H. Clarke, of ' r of s~rgery, Unl,verslty of Cll ' 
Babson Park, F~.,,~ '84, scoured ca~o, Nichols; Ca lr M, Kos, as
Iowa Ci ~y but was unabie to find soc late 'prof~ssor of otolary~gol
his old Beta Theta ,Pi fra ternity J/Z,y, ?nlverslty of Iowa hospitals, 
house . , Washmgton ; Harold D. Palmer, 

M, p, Hamil, dentist f~~m utica, '25, pathologist and medic.aI di~
III., 'OL, was amazed at the change ectol:, Denver, Colo., Ch~ldren s 
In the dental building, and Judge hospItal, , Carl; a~~ ~wlght C. 

~e '8'n H 'll' d f D nver EnSign, 24, phYSICian-in-charge. nJ ml I wr ,0 e , . . ., 
010., '91, said thelre was nothing a~th1'ltls CIJnIC, Henry. Ford ho~

across the river but... farm land pltal, Detr.olt; Iowa CIty. 
when he was in school. . Dr . . EnSign s father, F , C, En-

, sign, IS professor emeritus ancl 
In Cplora.do SUpreme Court former dean of the university's 

' Judge Hilliard is now serving college of education: 
his third term on the Colorado Emeritus Club Increases 
supreme court. He s,erved in con- New certificates of membership 
gress during the first World War. in the Emeritus clu'b were award-

Hilliard said SUL was one of ed 28 graduates of 1900 and earli
!he nation's foremost schools 60 er years at the club's Friday night 
years ago, that it has improved ninner in Currier hall. Judge Hill
each year, and this year he be- iard, back on the SUI campus on 
lieves it is the finest he" has ever the 60th anniversary of his own 
seen. graduation, spoke at the dinner, 

Fred·C. Drake, of Mitcltell, S, D., T wo graduates of 1881, Richarcl 
'01, recalled how he had seen the , B. Wilcox, 94, Racine, Mo., and 
Videlle Reporter grow into The Murat W. Hopkins, 93, Indian
Daily Iowan when he w,as in a polis, Ind, were also honored at 
school. The Daily Iowan's first the dinner. 
editor, Drake said the student The Emeritus club was estah
newspaper had grown up a bit Jished in J 947 as the University's 
since its baby stages in 1901. special honor for those of her 
Represent 107 Years of Dentistry graduates who return to the cam-

Dr. Frederick Roe, of Burlington, pus at Commencement time more 
1896, said that he and his wife, than 50 years after their grad
Pr, Ida Glantz Roe, 1908, "l'e- uation. Membership in the club 
present 107 years of den:istry." is nationwide, Seventy attended 
Roe has two daughters, both SUI the 1951 dinner, Certificates are 
graduates. Mrs. 'Roe'!i- cousin, granted to members on the first 
Warren E, Glantz, Iowa City, was occasion they attend tbe annual 
graduated in dentistry fr om SUI meeting after their 50th ann ivers-
Friday. I ary. 

Among the lawyers was George 

SUI Alumnus Takes Job 
As CHn:cal Psychologist 

Cosson, Des Moines, mE'mber of 
the class of 1898. Cosson was 
low~'s attorney general from 1911 
to 1917. He is the author of law 
enforcement measures known as 
th "C 1 " Roger E. Bardsley, former SUI 
~ osson aws, stud ent, has received a Ph,D, de-
~nclude~ .i? the. tWO-day re- gree in psychology from the Uni

union festiVIties Fnday . and Sat- versity of California at Berkeley, 
urday were t~e two spec~ l eve~ts: I He has accepted a pos:tion as 
the all-medical a lumm reumon ., , , 
and th E 't I b di . cluef clinical psychologist In the 
, e men us c u nnel. ve terans hospital in L ivermore 

Old Hom~ ~e~k I Calif., where ' he will do reEearch 
It was "old home week" for on psychological ispects of tuber-

eight -speakers, all q)yans by culosis. • 
I 

Denti~ts Fill Years' Gap 

I 
(DIll, 1.,...1l Phil.) 

lEUNITED CLASSMATES FRIDAY were Leon 1,. Poston (left), 
Divenport dentist, and FrederlDk Roe, (cent.er) of Burlington, both 
.t "6. Roe and h ili wire, Dr. Ida Glanlz Roe (right), '08 together 
ref'esent "10~ years of dentistry." The Roes practiced de~tl8try In 
Burlington tonther until Utey retired three years ago. The three are 
,pictured In the Iowa MemorIal 'Union after they reglatered Friday. 

AAUW Announces 
Research Awards 

Fin;t Meeting Of 
WSCS Wednesday 

WASHINGTON UP) 

Women's SocIety of Christian 
The Service will hold its first meeting 

American Asso:iation of Univer- of the new year at I p.m. Wednes
sity Women announced Saturday day. Mrs. G, H. Swails will pre
th~ award of fellowships totaling ' side, 
$44,450 to 28 women for adv~nce Circle one will have charge of 
research during the 1951-52 aca- the luncheon. Devotions will be 
demic year, led by Mrs, G, V, Eckard. Mrs, L. 

The recipients, their home ad- G. Lawyer is in charge of the IJrO
dresses, present res ide n c e s. gram, 
amount of the awardS, and places 
at which the research will be 
conduc ted inClude: CARDS ARE POR'fING 

Dr. Elizabeth Maitland Kampa A group ot Falher's Day cards 
(Mrs. Brian P. Boden), La J olla, this year show the man of the 
Calif" research worker at Ber- house on a holiday - a real fun 
muda biologi: al station, $1,500, at spree. lIe is pictured teeing off 
the Bermuda station , at a golr course, fishing, horse-

Dr. Alison Genevieve White, back riding, hunting and sailing. 
Des Moines, assistant professor at In other years cards have stress
Indiana university , Bloomington' led family budget, baby sitting. 
$2,000, in England and Scotland, , not green pastures, 

-----------------
Graduate of '9,5 Pleased 
With Women' 5 Freed 

AMONG EMERITUS CLUB MEMBERS who returned to tile SUI I 
campus Friday were iwo sisters, Miss lIarrieUe G. Holt (left) '96, 

I and Mrs. H. S. Richards, '95. The sisters taught schOOl for several 
years folIowing their graduation and spent a year traveling around 
the world together ill 1935-36. Tbey are shown remilliscina- in Cur
rier hall's lounge before the Emeritus club's dinner Friday night, 

• 
AN SUI graduate in the class of 1895, Mrs, Ii, S, Richards 

said this weekend she was glad to see the freed91l1 women have 
these days. both in their education and occupation. 

Beyond that she would not comment, saying only, "I'm afraid 

I'm too o!d-fashioned," 
Formerly Miss Mary C. Holt of ActIve In Woman's Clubs 

Wa verly, la" she was one of the In Madison Mrs. Richards has 
live women who were SUI grad- been acti ve in the State Federation 
llBtes of 1900 and beiore who were of Woman's clubs, serving as its 
back on campus lor the alumni president in 19L9-20. She helped 
.estivities, found the federation's m3gazine i n 

However , Mrs. Rich ards' "old- L918. 
fashionedness" didn't keep her She worked with the American 
from accummuiating a long Ust of Association of Unive.sity Women 
achievements in the years follow- lind was president of its Madi-
ing her SUI entrance. son chapter. She was president of 

Was Hawkeye Editor lhe YWCA board of directors and 
At SUI she was a member of board of trustees, 1 

Delta Gammal sec ial soro'·ity. and ! Besides this, Mrs. Richards was 
the Hesperian literary club. She pres:dcnt of Wisconsin's League of I 
was an ed tor of the .1194 Hawk- ..miversity wome:! and fer th ree 
eye, sur yearbook, and an assisl- years \fas a memler of the com- , 
ant editol' of the student news- munity Union's bo;nd of directors. 
pnn€r. , . Ie Vidette Reporter, Travel Around World 

In her senior year, Mrs. Rich- In 1!l35-36 Mr~. PJchards and 
Bl'ds was elected to Phi Beta leI' sister, Mrs. Hn rrie tte G. Holt , I 
Kappa, national scholastic Iratel'- ;pen t a year travt..: •. lll around the 
nity, world, They visited Japan, China, l 

Following her grad uation, Mrs, India, Burrna, Egypt and France, I 
Richards t ought school for six spending the summer in England. 
years in J anesv ille and Milwau- They saw Il :; Ji~n troop ~hips sail 
kee, Wis. [n 1901 she married H, -Iown the Red sea 10 Eth:opia and 
S, Rich ards, an SUI graduate in were On the same boat as Spanish 
I BOry . • refugees irom the island ot Ma-

She returned to Iowa City ~ orka , 
whIle her husband was in law Besides this, "old-fashioned" 
schoo l here , moving to Madison, M'·s. Richards and her sister found 
Wis, in 1903 when her husband time to dr ive down from Madison 
was appointed head of the Univnr- to attend their 56th and 55th re-
sity of Wisconsin law school. unions, respectively. .' . 
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Why Stall Around,?· 
, , 

Sell It Now 
with 

Daily Iowan 

Think a minute! How many miscellaneous items, textbooks, furniture, 

'clothing, sports equipment, autos, etc., have you wished to turn into cash 
• 

lately? It's easier to do than you thi nk. You'd be surprised at h~w many 

things people want to buy at your price. Yeu'li be surprised at wbat 

these people will pay for items you ore about ready to glv~ away. the 

trick is finding these people. " 

Itls easy to do, though, when you advertise with Daily Iowan ,Want 

Ads. 
f ' . I ,~ ~ '~ ' I' 

The Daily Iowan classified sectioil is the people's marketplace, where 
buyers and sellers get together and agree on their own terms. Not a 

day passes when something isn't bought or sold through Daily Iowan 

Want Ads. 
., .. 

",r 

.. . 

So quit stalling around with those books anCi chairs and ~upbOards 

and miscellaneous hcusehold items YsY·~.~n/t want. Co'1I419, first thing 
• • 

Monday, and place your oHer to s~11. ,~o~'1; a"',' • .. , ,,,, ... ~ 

. .;... 
" I'~ .. 

• 

Daily -Iowan 
Phone 4191 

I 
i 

, I 
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Hawkeyes Win 440 Relay In C·entrals 
Iowa Quartet 
Edges Illinois; 
Hawks Sixth 

(Spedol 10 The »a1l1 Iowan. 
MILWAUKEE-Iowa scored one 

of the biggest upsets in the Cen
tra I Col1e~ i ate Conferenee Open 
track meet here Saturday night 
when it edged highly touted Illi
nois in the 440-yard relay. 

The Hawkeye team consisted of 
DuWayne Dietz, Bob Henard, 
Len Sykes and Gary Scott. 

It was probably the closest race 
in the meet as Scott took the ba

ton over the fin 
ish line in :42.5 
- one yard 
ahead of Illi nois ' 
Cirilo McSween. 

Yankees C louf W hife SOX, 10-5 

to 

Pirates Stop Bums, 4-1; 
Lemon Tops Boston, 5-1 

CnIC AGO ( AP ) - The on-rushing N ew York Ya nkees chilled 

, tlle Chic a go White Sox for the second stra ight d ay , Saturday , 10-
5, trimming the P a le Hose league lead to 20z g am es and shatte r

ing a f jve-game win streak b y lefty Billy P ie rce. 
A crowd of 24,726 saw the ----------

Yankees r elentlessly run the ir 
season m astery over th e Sox to 
four games to one behi nd a 14-
hit a t tack. 

his eighth home run of the year, 
with Willie J ones, w ho had walk
ed, scoring ahead of him, 

The P hillies got to Blackwell for 
two r uns and a 2-0 lead in the 
third. 
Cin cinnati . .. 000 :2 1 (01)-3 D 2 

Pitches I-Hitter 
city High's Eddie Morgan 

narrowly missed a Do-hitter 
~ t, r,,~ ... r Ballids ~aturday as he 
b eat Roosevelt h lr h 5-0. 

1.~organ s perfect game was 
spoiled by Saylor, who slnded 
In tbe 6th inning. 

In t he seven inning came, 
Morgan faced only 24 men. He 
walked one, and two I'ot on 

base by errors. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L PCT GD 

Brooklyn .. !18 17 .6iIA 
Cincinna ti .. 25 23 .521 51~ 
6 1. Louis .. 25 24 .aU}I U 
N e w York .. 26 2~ .nlo 6 
Boston ..... 25 25 .Il00 61~ 
C hlcaev .... 2 1 2S .477 71. 
Phll&. 2" 21 .400 HI' 
PlIIsburrh 18 29 .883 12 

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 

Iowa account
ed lor 14 points 
in the meet to 
finish sixth in a 
fiel d of 57 col
leges. I 11 i n 0 i s 
nois won w ith 40 
points. 

Frank (Spec) Shea star ted and 
surrendered a 6-2 lead to reliefer 
Tom my Byrne in 'the fifth. The 
victory was credited to Byrne, his 
second decision against one defeat. 
The lelthander a llowed only one 
hit until he got w ild in the eighth 
and was yanked in favor of J oe 

Phil... . . ... . . . 002 OOU Ir!u---4" b I 
Blackwell (7-~ ) and ScheCllnr: Thomp- I 

Cin cinnati l'J Philad elph ia .. 
Pilisburrh 4. Orooklyn 1 
New York 19, Cblcoro 1 
Boston 6t St . L ouis l 

I 
DIETZ In addition to 

the victory in the 440 r elay, Scott 
tOOok third in the 100 yard dash 
an d Bob Henard placed fifth in 
the broad jump with a leap of 22 
ieet 2 Va inches. 

Scott, the Hawkeyes' big point 
winner durin, the past season I 
did not enter the U O-yard run 
and fa iled to qualify In the 220 
yard dash . 

J ack Weik , Iowa's high jumper, 
also failed to quaJi{y for the fi
nals as did Dietz in the low hur
dles. 

The 440 rela.y was close all the 
way. Syk es, r unning third, gave 
Io wa a sligh t lead which Scott 
held againsL McSween, the Big 
Ten quarter mile cha mpion. 

The Illini piled up 40 points to 
add the Centrals K nute Rockne 
Cup to their indoor and outdoor 
ti ties in the Big T en. . 

Bill McGui re of Missouri, who 
set a new record of 9:07.7 in .the 
two-mile r un, was awarded the 
John P. Nicholson t rophy as the 
individua l star of the meet. 

Marquette was second in the r e
cord fie ld with 24 points, Notre 
Dame third with 16, and Alabama 
Poly and Drake tied for fourth 
with 15. 

Iowa scored 14 points, Missouri 
11 %, Ka nsas and South Dakota 
State 11 , and Tennessee and Wis
consin 10 1h . 

Two new records wcnt into the 
books. 

McGuire's two-mile record beat 
the old 1950 mark of 9:12.3 set 
by War ren Dr uetzler of Michigan 
Sta te. 

McGuire, Big Seven champ, also 
beat the previous best collegiate 
two-mile recor d of the season -
9:11.9 by Dick Shea of Army. 

Don Laz of Illinios set a new 
Centrals pole m ark for the third 
straight year. The Big Ten champ 
vaulted 14 feet 3* inches ta beat 
his 1950 record by }lla inches. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
NEW YORK YANK EE CATCHER Charlie Silvera (29) almost 
bowled over Chicago White Sox second baseman Nelson Fox as he 
was forced out in the fourth inning of the Yankee-White Sox game 

at Chicago Saturday w hich New York won, 10-5. Play came on 
pitcher Spec Shell's hi t to shortstop Chico Carrasquel who relayed 
to Fox . 
--------------------------------------~~-----

Big Se'ven's Aid 10 Athletes: 
Room, Board·, Fees f Incidentals 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - T h e Big Seven confe rence Sa turd ay 

la id down its rules governing financial aid to athletes after a t wo

day meeting of facu lty r e presenta tives and athl etic directors . 

T h e code, adopted to replace the discarded National Colle

giate A t h i e tic Associat ion's 1-' 
"sanity" regula tions, is similar of all studen t athletes receiving 
to those adopted by the Sou thern institutional aid and the amount in 
Sou theastern and SouthwesL con~ : terms o( such.. aid. 
ferences. " E. Individual cases which do 

Hcre is the sta tomen t of the DOt confor m to A) and B) above 
Big Seven on the oper ational p ro- must receive prior approval from 
cedure on the plan: the conference." 

In order to make it possible fo r Th e statement also listed as 
student a th le'es to a ttend school violations of Lh e above r ules the 
participate in athlet ics and hav~ following: . 
adequate time for their studies, A). Any fm andal aid to an 
member schools a r e permitted to athle:e f l:om, any source other than 
give financial aid in the form of t~e lDstltu tlOn, th~ government, 
part-time yvork and/ or gran ' s. hls parents or. guardIan .. 

Ostrowski after hlUlng a bat~er 
and walking two to t ill the bases. 

The Sox, who owned a six-game 
win string and 20 decisions in 22 
starts before the Yanks showed 
up Friday, had to pull the inc;f- ' 
fec tive Pierce in 
the firth after the 
Yanks had bat-

I 
tered him for 
n ine h its and a 
6-2 lead. 

It was Pierce'~ 
i irst defea t since 
May 3 when he 
bowed to Wash
ington, 7- 1, and 
loft -h im with a · 
7 - 3 season re
cord . 

PI ERCE 

The Sox - who t .. ce the Yanks 
in a twin bill today - us.ed four 
pitchers in all . Lou Kretlow, Marv 
Rotblatt and Randy Gumpert fol
lowed the jostled Pierce to the 
mound. Pierce had registered 
Chicago's only win over the Yanks, 
7-4, at New York 

Oft-afflicted J oe DiMaggio was 
benched by a sore left leg, but the 
Yankeos didn't miss him as they 
leveled off on Pierce for six h its 
and four r uns in the fo urth and 
got the only other r un they needed 
in the fifth on Phil Rizzuto's single 
and Gil McDougald's double for 
a 6-2 margin. 
New York .. 100 U S 0 10-10 14 n 
Chlca,o . . 01 0 120 010-5 7 3 

ShU, Oyrne (M. O.~row. kl (8) and 
fil tl ver lt.: P ierce. Kretlow (5), Rotbla. U 
(7), Gumperl (9. and lIIa.1. WP -Byrn e 
(~-IJ, LP-Pler.e ( 7-S). 

* * * Pirates 4, Dodge rs 1 

l on, Konstanty (0) and Wilber. LP· 
Thompson (2-3) . fiR-Enn is (8Ih •. 

* * * Giants 10, Cubs 1 
NEW YORK (,lP) - The New 

York Giants lowered the boom on 
Chic2go Saturday, smashing five 
home r uns to s mear th e Cubs, 
10-1. 

Captain Al Dark led th e bom
bardment, driving in four runs on 
two home runs. Wes Westrum, Ed 
Stanky and pinch- hi tter Bill RIg
ney whacked the other h ome ru ns . 

J im Hearn, who coasted to his 
fifth victory, stopped the Cubs on 
four h its. Ph il Cavan'etta, who re- I 
placed s lump-ridden Dee Fondy 
at tirst base, socked h is first 
homer of the year in the first inn
ing t o accoun t for tbe lone Cub 
Tun. 
Chl.a r ' . . . . JUO 000 000- 1 4 8 
New York . . 000 t 'iit IOx- IO l~ 0 

Mlnn"" Schullz (5) Kelly lti) Mc- ' 
LI. II (8) apd Walker; fl eorn (5-3) and 
Wu trum . J.,P .. MJnne r (3-4) . IIR S-Cava r 
ett. (1 st) nark (2- 5tll & 6th ) W es trum 
161b ), Slank y (6 Ih), Rleney (hi •. 

* * * Braves 6, Cards 1 
BOSTON (JP)-Le:ty Chet Nich

ols, a last-minute pitching selec
tion, baffled the St . Louis Cardi
nals in aJl butane inning Saturday 
night while hurling the Boston 
Braves to a 6-1 win. The Braves 
made mat ters easy for him by 
pounding Max Lanier and Cloyd 
Boyer for four runs in the fifth 
frame. 

J ust before the game, Manager 
Billy Southworth switched from 
Johnny Sain, explaining "south
paws always give the Cardinals 
troublc." J 
SI. Loull . . . . 010 000 1100-1 n 0 
O.s ~o.. .. . . 0011 1411 Ol x-o 10 1 

Lanlu. Boye r eel) , .Braz lc (I;) and 
Rl c:e: Nichola a nd Coope r . I .. P-La.nJer, 
HR: BOl-Tor, ... n, 

BROOKLYN (A')-L ittIe Murray * * * 
Dickson. ace pitcher of [he Pitts- B 8 N 7 
burgh P irates, ended Brooklyn's I rowns, ats I 
six-game wmning streak Saturday i ST. LOUIS (,lP) - Ray Coleman 
as he checked the Dodgers , 4-1 , timed his hits for when they wore 
for his seventh victory of the sea- needed Saturday-tying the game 
son. with a tr iple and winn ing it with 

Dickson allowed eight hits but a single-to give the St. Louis 
spread them over as many in- Browns an 11th inning 8 to 7 de
nings. He held the Dodgers h it- cision over the Washington Sena
less in the sixth. Three double" tors. 

TODAY'S PITCIlEItS 
Plltsbureh a~ Brooklyn-(2 .-Frlen4 

( I -I) a nd LaPalme. (1 ·2) VI. Br.ll~a 
14-1) and P.dblelan (0-0). 

Chl"ro ai New 1'0rk-(2)-Lown (0-
21 and HUler (4-4) or KUlh (S -2. VS. 
Jansen (5-5) o'- d M&,lIe (9 -%). 

Clnclnnall al Phlladelphla-(2)-Fox 
(S-2) and Ramsdell 18-6) VI . Heln
tzelman (2 · 5 ) and Meyer (3-4). 

S ," Lou is a.t Boston-Br ec heen (3-0) or 
Slo ley (7-3 ) vs. Spahn (6-4 ). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w L PCT OB 

Cblcalo .... 32 13 .711 
N e .. York . . 31 17 .646 2 \~ 
Bo. ton . . ' " 27 21 .116~ ti l. 
Cl eveland 27 21 .1163 O\~ 
Delroll 2!l 21! .489 10 
tV&shln,lon 17 ~8 .318 J5 
8t. Loals . . . 16 lIB .:127 IA 
Philo. . ... . l~ 31 .S~O l 7\i 

SATURDA V'S RESULTS 
Ne w York 10, Chlcaco 5 
Cleveland 5, Boston I 
Sl, Loul. 8, Washlnrl.n 7 
Philad elphia at Detroit (rain ) 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
New York 01 Chlcaro-(Z)-Lopal (8-1) 

and Reynolds (B-4) VI. Dob. on (4-1) 
and Kor ovln (3-1.) . 

Washln,lon al SI. Louls-(2)-Kuzava 
(3 -3) an d Johnson (0-2) VI . Garver 
(8-3\ and Ovcrmlre (l-5 •. 

Philadelphia a ~ Dclroll-(2)-Fowler 
(2-4) a nd Cole man (1 -9) v,. N ew
houser 15-4 \ and Cain (S-4) . 

Boslon al Cleve)and-(2)- WI,h l 11-4) 
Sc.rboreu,h (2-3) VI. Wynn (4 -0) 
and Garclo (5-3 •• 

Browns Big News
Garver to Pitch 

ST. LOUIS (,lP) - Owner of the 
St. Louis Browns capitali zed on 
rumors the club is about to be 
sold. They pulled a practical joke 
by calling a special news con
fe rence Saturday to annQunce one 
of their probable pitchers for a 
doubleheader 10day. 

The DeWitt brothers announced 
Saturday morning there would be 
a news conference half an hour 
after Saturday's game ended. 
There was speculation, naturally, 
that it concerned the r umored sale 
of the club . 

After keeping a room full of 
newsmen and ph otographers wait
ing, DeWitt announced that Ned 
Garver wiII !li:ch in one of today's 
games against Washington. 

About Ballroom Dancing 

The man leads-Le., he must be com
ple tely s ure ot step pattern and d i
rection whlle stay ing with musIcal 
beat. a lways keeping partner where 
'he should be. 

NCAA Prexy Turns" 
Penn's Request for ring 

. . , 

LOS ANGELES (UP) - The NCAA Saturday refused tho 
Universi ty of Pennsylva nia 's requ est for a h CfI(iI'g on its suspen
sion by the a thl e tic group because th" t('l l'visil1g of footba ll games 

a lread y llas b een thoroughly reviewed . NCAA l' rcs iclent Hugh C, 
Will e tt sa id. 

Argentine I Nears 
Win in Wykgy~ Golf 

Wille t sa id he sen t a l.etter 
to Penn Athletic Director F rancis 
T . Murray outl ining Teaso~s for 
refusing Penn a hearing on its 
suspension as a result of Pcrin':) 
decision to televise football games NE W ROaHELLE, N, Y. (IP) ~ 
this fa ll in viola tion of NCAA's Roberto De VidlnzO ot the Argen_ 
plan fo r control of experimen tal tina blazed thro ugh his fourth 
televising. straight 'Sub-par roun d over the 

Dr. Willet did not give out a old Wykgyl gOlf cou rse Saturday 
COpy ot his letter to the IJreSS , but and vir tually sewed up the $5,000 
said he would be glad to have first prize in the Palm Beach 
Murray release the letter. for Round Robin tourna mcnt. 
'pu blication when he r eceives it..... Rober tp's sparkling 67-fi ve 

"1 have revicwed for \llIr. shots under p~' - t oIlowing his 
previous ,rounds of 69-68-68 put 

Murray th e occasions duri ng the him so far out in tron t of his 15 

I last fi ve and a half months on 
whi ch he has presented to the fe llow profcssion als in th e unique 

event that they probably couldn't 
NCAA the vi:\~s of his university nail him today w ith a shot gun, 
~nd Its OPPoslt lOn to the pr~gram The dashing young Argenilne 
Itn]a u~u.rated by 'ttthe "WA~ISlo c ltat) ~nd po~ses ed a "pluq" score of 36 
e eVISlOn comml ~e, 1 et sal S t d . ht Th· h' 

in a statement to the press. j . a u~ ay n g. IS gave 1m , ~o-
"r also have remind ed hi m of mg Into . the final ~ound, a b~lge • 

the patien t consideration that has of 19 p~mts ove.r hiS closest rival, 
been given his views by the de- L.ong Jim Ferrier of San Fran
legates assembled in co nvention, CISCO , who stood at plus 17. 
by the council a t its spring meet- Young .J ack! BUJ"~e Jr. of Hous
ing in Chicago on March I , and ton, Tex.,' v~ulted mto third place 
by a special delegation from t he Sat ur day WIth the grea test round 
cou ncil senL to Ph iladelphia early of the tournamen t, 33-33-66, 10 
in Mar ch to discuss with him and plck u~ 14 POints at the expense of 
Penn P resident Harold Stassen the such hn~s stalwurts as Bobby 
whole telev~ion problem before Lcekc, J lmmy DomDr~t and J ohn
the colleges of the country ." ny Pa lmer, and shoot mto the con-

In a telegr am Willett sent to tentlon a! plus 1 B. 
Murray t elling of the letter , the Lock e, I the two-time winner 
NCAA presiden t said he would be whom they an feare::i and who led 
at the Davenport hotel, Spokane, ~h e fie ld after 'the firs t round, fell 
Wash.. from June 10 to 14 a t- , IOto fou r th place with plus 15. 
tendi~g a meeting of the Pacific ' 
Coast conference if Murray vishes 
to communicate wi th him. 

The letter and te legram were 
sent in reply to Murray's telegram 
of June 8 asking for a " rehearing" 
on the matter. 

At West Point, Col. Orin C. 
Krueger, director of a thletics,""aid 
Saturday night that Army's sched
uled football game with Penn
sylvania this year "definitely will 
be played" regardless of whether 
it is televised. 

" " OORS OPEN I: IB - 10:00" 

Wi/ZaD. 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

Best Comedy 

of the Year! 

SPORT 
" Will To Win" 

-LATE NEWS-

HER STOR~ 
•• • THE "The individual stUdent's need I B ). Any fm anclal atd to any 

and athletic abili ty shall be con- member Of. an athlete's. fan;i1y . 
sidered in gr anting such aid. Each C) . Promise of ,finanCial aid ~e
institution shall establish its own yound an athlcLo s normal penod 
policies or such grants of aid and of eligibility. 
must conform with th e following D ) . Summer employment fOJ;" 
provisions : 

"A. Institutional financial aid to 
any athlete shall not exceed in 
tota l the cost of f ees, tuition 

which a higher scale of pay is 
received by an a thlete than is re
coivcd by other employes doing the 
same type of w·ork. 

plays eased Dickson to h is secon d Washlnr lon . 400 12&' OOU 00-7 II 2 

SI. Loul, .. 101 IO~ 000 01 -11 12 4 Mimi Youde Wuriu I li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ victory in as many tries over t1i;l Wyse, n . .. W, Consuerra (6) an.:' 1 __ _ 
Dodgers. GraSlO; nlahaney, S. checkl (S/, SI .. lor 1"" ~4~5 

(7) ,wd J~ oll lL r. WP-Sle:lter (1 -1), LP. 
The Dodgers knicked DiC'kso n Consuerta (3-~). Hit-Mele (2nd). '------------ g.,-.1' ~. " i.] II 

fo r th ei r 10 ne run in th e fi l' st in - -:-:-:-:-:-;;;-;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;, 1 .. I IL 

and l or books, if not otherwise 
provided, room and board at 

E ). Award of money, gifts, 0 

promises of gifts equivalent to 

ni ng. I 

Wally Westlake was the Pirates' Th is Is· You r LAST C HANCE NOW - Ends Mond,..y 
big gun. He drove in three r uns' ... 

dormitory ra tes or less, and in
cidentals. Incidentals shall not ex
ceed $15 per month . 

money. on a single and his 15th home run to take a dva ntage of this 
of the season. 

Gary Scott 
Third in 100 

, 

"D. Such institutional aid sha ll 
include all jobs and grants from 
the inst itution and/ or alumni and 
friends of the school and must 
be chan neled through the institu
tion. 

<'C. The r esponsibil ity fo r in
cluding all forms of hcIp or bene
fi ts, direct or indirect, rests with 
the di rector of a thletics and in
stitution, 

" D. Each member school shall 
report to the confe rence names 

Should Be Short But Violent -

Bucks 'to NCAA 
COLUMBUS. OHIO (,lP) - Ohio 

St ate UniverSity's baseball team 
beat Western Michigan , 3-2, 
Saturday in the fourth district 
fin als, sending the Buckeyes to 
the Nati cnal Collegiate Athletic 
association championsh ip play in 
Omaha, Neb., next week . 

TIIREE I LEAGUE 
Walerloo 0, Ced. r Rapids 0 (lirst) 
Ceda r Ra pids 4, Wa te rloo 2: ~ 8econd ) 
T erre Ita.ufe 7, E".nsvHle 2 
Quad Cille. M, QU incy I mnl) 
Quinc), 6, Qua d CIties I'S (second ) 

Don Newcombe s tar ted for tne 
'Dodgers and was charged with 
the defeat. He retired in tlie 
four th inning, complaining of I a 
pulled muscle in his right sh ould-
er. U 
pTII. barrll . . , " .K) 2110 112.-4 D I. 
lJrooklyn . .. . lOt' 000 006-1 8 2 

Dickson (7-3) and McCullo. ,h : New
combe, Ki n e (4 ) Pallca CDl and Cam 
ponella. LP-Newcombe (ti-4 ). IIK-We.t
lake (l5Ih) . 

* * * Indians 5r Red Sox 1 
CLEVELAND (,lP) - Cleveland's 

Indi an" advanced into a th ird"
place ti~ with the Boston Red Sox 
Saturday by defeating the Sox, 
5-1, behind Bob Lemon's seven
hit pitching. 

L · S /-1 M 'f W d d It mark ed the 12th victory for \ au IS, . avo "l, ee e nes a y ~~'~:~;~~~~:"~:~:;;':'.'~: 
By MURRAY ROSE * * * . As for the fighters, Savold is Lemon, keeping the seven b lows 

• well scattered, posted his sixth 
NEW YORK (,lP) - Joe Louis ..t . the big mys~ery man. Everyone victory against five defeats. The 

and Lee Savold. two of boxing's knows, or thmks he knows what Cleveland ace, aftcr losing four 
elder statesmen, clash at the Polo Louis can do, or can 't do, B ut Lee games in a row, now has won 
Grounds Wed,nesday night in a hasn' t boxed here in over three three stra ight, 
fight that sHould b e shor t bu t years. He hasn' t gone beyond Me l Parnell , the loser, lusted 
violen t. eight rounds in nearly four years. 

six fr ame,s, giving up 10 o'f the 
The bout is listed for 15 rounds . Savold Inactive Indians, 11 hits and all five of 

Very few of the exper ts believe On Dec. 6, 1948, the Englewood, their r uns. 
it will go beyond ten. Louis pre,- N. J ., blond lost on a fourth round Jumping into an early lead, 
diets he will Knock ' out Savold in fou l to Bruce Woodcock in Lon- Cleveland pushed over two runs 
six roundS. Savold j ~ equally don. On J une 6, 1950, he knocked in the first frame , then scor ed 
cor: fident of scoring a k ayo bu~ out Woodcock in four rounds and again in the second. 
he declines to name the round. won Brit ish and Spanish recog- added In the sixth, the Tribe Louis Favored nition as world heavyweight two more marke:s. Although the 37-year-c ld Brown champion. That bou t also was 
Bomber hasn't shown much in h is held in London and tha t 's the sum The Sox got their lono marker 

in the fourth . 
five comeback fights sin~ the to 'al of Savold's actual fighting Bo. lon . . .. . 000 ' 1110 000-1 7 1 
E:r:zard Charles debacle, has h as for th e period, Cle,.e land ,. 110 to2 OOx- 5 11 0 
been made a 12-5 favorite over Louls appears to 'be In I'r eat Parnell, Kinder (7) and Mo ... Lemon 

(5-n. and Re,an. I.P-Parnell (6-~ • • 
his 35-year-old rival. shape and in fine spirits. He's * * * 

There hasn't been much betting down to 210 pounds and probably d h I 
ajltion so tar and the tans haven't will hit a round 209 on Wednesday. Re s 5, Pis 4 
. tortned the ticket w indows He's had I'ood workouts In camp PHILADELPHIA (,lP) - Pitcher 
cUher. The tl, h t wIll not be tele- In addition to his regular fi , Ms Ewell Blackwell tossed a four hlt-
cut or broad cast to home sets and Joe Lo uis since the loss to Charles last s ep - ter at the P hiladelphia Philli es 
t~e Internat ional Boxing club 12-5 Favorite tember. Saturday to Itivc . the Cincinnati 
hepes to do a rushing business In Louis' record is 65-2. He was Reds a 5-4 victory. 
tbe .... few days. ---.. knocked out by Max SchemJing BlackwcJ1 made two hits and 

A telecast however, of the scrap The lBC doesn' t know what the and be<1 ten by Charles. He's fIat - both figu red in the Reds' scoririg. 
will be sent over a closed circuit fight will draw. With good tened 52 opponents. While w inning his seventh game 
to selected theaters in Chicago, weather, it may go big. Right Lou is will get 35 per cent of agains t lour defeats Black well 
Oleveland, Washington, Ba ltimort' now tho promoters would settle the ncl gntl' . Snvolrl ",rI ll receivc I wns in lI'ouble only in two inn-
8\ld Albany. fol' 15,000 people and $100,000, 25 pt'r cent. inlS. In the eighth Del Ennis hit 

S·PECIAL 
Blanketsl Blanketsl Blanketsl 
I 

• Sanitc.ne Dry-cleaned 

• Steam Finished 

• Berlou moth-prooofed 
(5 yrs. guarantee) 

~ Cellophane Wrapped 

All For $1 50' 
Regular Price 
Dr'y Cleaning 
Berlou Moth-Proofing 

, 

$1.50 
$1.00 

$2.50 

• 

You Save $1 00 
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY . 

KEllEY 
118-120 South Gilbert Street 

CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

Dial 4181 

"Iowa City's Oldest Cleaners" 

IRENE DUNNE 

&{~ J2~A~VVN qvr'" DOUGLAS 

Ilji;Ui;JIj.i,: i;t" .. ~ ................ . 
BOG ......... . .'- .. . 

" Itf. 't 
' UIUU' 

I ••••• 

~~IIIiaiiiii":' 

SAU Y KUI. LID 

FORREST· BRASSEllE PENN 
.......... IOA LUPItlO oM ANS ON BONO 

__ " wm ClImn 
0. ......... .,. .~ ,-' ...... ~ .,.d -' .. ~ wltld "'"NIl., ... ,... _,~ ... W.l_ 
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" Atomic Energy Leader Praises 
Iowa .Schoolsr Adull Groups 

$80,000 Damage Caused By Flash Fire 

.WANIADSIII 
DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa State college has "one of the 

most important and one of the best-run laboratories" in the atomic 
energy program, the chairman of the atomic energy commission 
asserted here Saturday. 

Gordon Dean, AEC head, 
told the Iowa state bar associa
tion Saturday that he had visited 
the installation at Ames Friday 

I night and Saturday. He called it 
"one of the few key pioneer cen
ters." 

"At Ames," he told the law
yers, ,. a substantiaL portion of the 
uranium metal used in the orig
inal piles for de ... ·eioping atomic 
energy was farbricated by the col
lege in an old barn." 

Dean also praised the research 
work being done at the UJti.versity 
01 Iowa in fields relating to the 
atomic energy program. 

The AEC chairman commented, 
too, on the work done by the state 

control, there is "no wall of 
secrecy," between the civilian 
leaders and the military lIason 
group. He said it is an "extensive 
and substantial" jOint operation. 

"Our rate ot progress is slowed 
down to a certain extent in some 
fields," Dean said, "because of 
security. But so are our com
pe:itors. We're in the lead. We 
want to stay ' there." 

Post Office Clerks 
To A"end Convention 
In Iowa City Today 

• 
GET YOUR OHOIOE OF TEITS FOR THE SU.IER SESSION OR 
TURN OLD BOOIS INTO CASH ITH A DAilY IOWAN WANT AD! 

- W-A- N- T- A- D- R-A-T-ES- • ---Roo-ms-fo-r-R-e-nt--- Apartment for Rent . ------- --- . 
One day ............ 6e per word tU>Lf' dou"'~ room. mrn . 1%1 N. UnD. nJRNlSHED apa:rtlMnt, Phone &455. 

Three days . . . 100 per word Phone 41181 . 

Ix days ............ 130 per word ROOM .• Inl'. or double : also apartment. 
One Month ......... 390 per word Pbone 83D8 . 

DOUBL~ ...,.,-.. Graduat... or bu In .... 
Cheek your ad In the (Irs! l!!IUe It ap- "'rio. Dial MIS 
I><'a<5. Tbe Dallv Iowan can be ~,pon- .::...:.::...:.:.::.:....:=--------
• Ible for on40 one Incorrect tn.ertlon. TWO nl ........ IV~ roo"... for men lIudmto. 

Pbon. 4337. 
Classified Display 

ROOMS for ,iris. Phone 4!911. 

APART!IIEl'>"TS for rent. Call .~ be
tween '-5 

NICE small turnWled apertmH1t 1M two 
m"n. Immed.late c>ttupaney. Dial ea. 

APARTM~'T and rooms n ,. l"leld
bous •. "'.n. Pbone t5I.II • 

SMALL apartfunt, lIudent «>upl.. or 
aradWlt. lad". Immediate poe on. 

CIoII 2518 01117 bet,...,.,n • I .m. and • p.m. 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
ROOMS for m~". On- <loubl .. Ind a uU" '"_·"'_k_dA-=l'S-'--_________ _ 

for three. 115 N. Clinton, Phon .. ~. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Silt Consecutive days, 
per day . 60c per col. inch 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Deadlines 
DOUBLE room for bo~·,. Pr-Jvat" en· 

trance. Phone :W2~. 31a S. CIopitol. 

rURNlSHED roo"" for mrn lor oummtr. 
lou In. CIoII GS89. 

SUB-LET - Modern downtown apert
ment. two extra al""Vln, porch .... 

completely furnlsb~ For .wnma. SIlO 
month. Phon. 11110. ------
SMALL furnished a""rtm .. nt. quiet 

people. no chIldren. 115 N. Dod,e. 

Autos For Sale - Uaed 

1142 CHEVROLET • d;)Or _no 12tt_ 
department of public instruction, Approximately 150 members of 
the individual scnools and univer- the Iowa State Federation of Post 
siUes and the adult education Otfice CLerks and members of the 

. groups in introducing to Iowans auxiliary are expected to attend a 
in1ormation about atomic energy. three-day state convcnt ;on of the 

It is one of the most compre- group which opens here today at 
btos!ve programs in the nation," the Jefferson hotel. 

AN $80,000 FIRE WHICH QUICKLY consumed a fed mill al Akron , .. Ia., . Thursday, . threatened. an 
ent.re city block before belnr brour:ht under contro J. Volunteer firemen fought the bla7e for more than 
three hours to keep. It from spreadlnr Lo other mill buildlnp and nearb r:asollne 5torar:e. The cau to 

of the fires was undetermined. 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Brine Advertisements to 

GLE and doublr rootnl lor m..n ItU-
d~n\$ . Phon" 14JO:;.::' ______ _ 

lNGL!! and double room tor .wnrner 
ochool m.... studH1Ul. 714 Iowa A"". 

19.'18 Panel Iruck. run. ,ond. 'I~& 1m 
NASH 4 door iIedJIn, 1115. IMI DESOTO 
Club coupe. f1U.(J drlvt'. rad.O and h l
<T. ~ ;1 £11".11 MOlor Co .• 621 S. Capl-
101. 

Dean asserted. . William R. Hart, Iowa City , 
Dean spoke on the legal aspects U.S. llttorney for the southern 

of atomic energy," and told the Iowa district, will be toastmaster 
members of the Iowa bar that by for the meeting. EarL L. Stone, 
the very nature of its development assistant director of the division 
the atomic energy program had 

Lakeside Laboratory To Open Monday 
The first of two-week study igate the variety ot plant and 

sessions at the Iowa Lakesidc animal Iifc of the area. 
h'ad little impact to date on the of clerical service, bureau of post 
average lawyer. office operation in Washington, 

laboratory at West Okoboj i lake in A second summer session is 
northwest Iowa is scheduled to . planned for the laboratory f.rom 

He s~id, however, that in ttie D.C., will be the main speaker. 
fields of insurance and claims, Other ,wests at the meeting will 
ne~otiation of contracts with the includ,e W. L. Noah, post office 
AEC, patents and management- inspector in charge of the St. 
labor relations there will be Louis, Mo., area; B. B. Barnes, post 
increasing need for attorneys. office inspector, Ottumwa; Don 

open Monday. July 16 to Aug. 18. 

Dean told the group that he E. Dunn, Sioux City, national fe d
turned down a recent invitation cration of post office clerks, and 

. to addrcss a group of insurance E. C. Hallbeck, Washington, D.C., 
legislative ' representative of the men because " the subject was 

too difficult." He said they wanted group. • 
the answers to such questions as State officers at the meeting w ill 

include A. T. Hauswirth, Dubuque, liability for broken windowns in 
atomic blasts and knowledge about president ; Mrs. Bernice Hartley, 

Des Moincs, president of the au-
other problems concerning the xiliary, and David P. Weaver, Des 
AEC program and matters of in-

The laboratory, established for 
SUI, Iowa State college, and Iowa 
State Teacher's college, offers 
special training for students and 
teachers of biology and conserva-
tion. ' 

Specialists in zoology, botany, 
and biology will attend the session 
from all parts of the nation, in
cluding Alaska. They will invest-

Two City Men 
Receive Degrees 

Moines, secretary-treasurer. 
surance. Two Iowa City mcn have re-

Saturday's luncheon ,honored the cenlly rcceived thcir master or 
members of the Iowa supreme Vacation Church School science degrees. 
court, who were introduced in- Ope,ns Today for Children Ellsworth Allen Brown Jr., son 
dividuaUy. of E. A. Brown, 1307 Muscatine 

1 

Dean explained how the atomic A new vacation church school ave., received an M.S. degree in 
energy program in all of its as- will be held today through Sun- mechanical engineering from the 
peets is directed under the atomic day at the First Christian church. California Institute ot Technology 
energy act of 1946 which, he said, Registration and a get-acquainted at Pasadena. 
was "one of the hroadest grants party will be held at 4 p.m. today. Joseph B. Summers, son of Mr. 
of power ever made to an ad- Mrs, Leon C. England, director, and Mrs. Leo A. Summers, 707 
minlstrative tribunal." said the school is open to children Brown st, received an M.S. degree 

He emphasized that although tour years of age through the I in engineering from the Univer-
t:;"he;.,...:p;...r.,;.o;;:g;...ra..;m.:;...._i .... s _u.:.:n.::..d.::..er:......--.:c:.iv;,,:i.::..li.::..a;,..n..:.;:,si;,;.x;;,;t;;,;h...:::grade. sity of Colorado at Boulder. 

HEN R Y 

F. Kolar Resigns 
From City Position 

Frank M. Kolar, 57, lOll "E. 
Church st., assistant citv en!'ln
eel' and acting electrical inspector 
fo r Iowa City, Saturday submit ted 
his resignation, effective .July J5, 
1951. 

His active duty will end here 
J une 30. He became assistant city 
engineer June I, 1946. In his re
signation he said that a physical 
disability was partially respon
sible for the move. 

He is assoclat@d with a manu
facturing company in Cedar Rap
ids, but plans to remain here for 
the present. 

CHURCH SCHOOL BEGINS 
Vacation church will be held at 

the F ;rst Christian church Mon
day through June 17 for children 
four years of age through the 
sixth grade. There will be a small 
registration fee. 

CARL 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I'M LEAVING HEr;!.E 
ON 1145 VI! RY Ne\(T" 
PLANS: our.~-ANO 
I'll- Ne.veR SCE: 

')Ou AGAIN 
I HOPE.' 

., 
Iowa City Rated 
Among Top Ten 
For 'Genera! Worth' 

The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Bement, East Hall or phone 

4191 
, 

________ T~y.pmg ______ __ 

TYPING, mlmcolrophlnll. Phone 5183: 
ev("nln&, 7642. 

Wanted to Rent ----

Ph""e Z11111 
CLl:AN front room. GIrls. Bu line. Phone 

1880. 

SfNGLl: room for mal~ student. un 
porch. window. on three I1des. Coli 

a·~loa.:;;. __________ . 
ROOMS with board Cor .umm"r &chool 

I(lrl,. DIAl 62\13, 

ROOMS for ..... n1 Nonr bu. line. 1> .. I,ale 
entran('e. Phone G98I . 

House lor Salo 

----- --ROOMS for m~n. one """"k from eam- SMA.LL mod~m bunplow. ~ompl"lely 
put. Phone 8-1871. fuml hed. G •• heat . *4.000. Immediate 

....::.:...:....~=...:-.:_________ _ Ion Write Box 78, Dally Iowan. 
ROOM for fUmme. , tud nu. fen . t'/!IO. 

ROOM for e!slht boy. Lor Summer School. 
Ont block lrom r~mp .... Dial 6787. 

Automotive 
UStm nulo parla. {'orl.,,'lIe SalVI,. Co. 

~wa City ranks among the lop 
10 dties in its population bracket 
for "general worth," according La 
a udy publish d recently by the 
Co mbia university press. 

e generaL worth was deler-
TWO or three bedroom houle lor the TWO .ln~lo room. for m~n, Available DIal 1-11121 

cd by the distribution of occu
pa ons. within the city. Prof. Paul 
Gill n, Columbia univcrsity. made 
the study, entitled "The Distribu
tion of Occupations as a City 
Yardstick." 

The cities that rank highest in 
"occupational index" also rank 
highest in health, education and 
other [unctions, the study reveals. 

Prot Gillen analyzed all cities 
with a population of oV('r 10,000 
with thc exception of New York 
City. He used the 1940 ceQsus as 
a basis for his occupation classifi
cation. 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughtcr Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold A. Wilson, iiI! 
Templin park, at Mercy hospital. 

A son Friday to Mr, and Mrs. 
Laine lfawkins, Ainsworth, nt 

Mercy hospital. 
ACCIDENTS 

lummtr months. Phone 8-1463. .tarUna: .u .. nmrf tt'rtn , Dial 2447. 

Loans LIGHT hou ek""pmll lor m"". 
8-3453 evenln a. •. 

Phone 

$$$$$$$ L.OAN'ED on lIun., carner ••. dla- ROOMS lor mcn. II~ Market I trect , 
mond •. clolhlnc. elc. RELIABLE LOAN 8-3423. 

Co. 109 ealt Burlington. =====~~~=====~ 
QUICK LOA.NS on jewelry. clothln • • For foot comeort . . 

radloa. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. U8~ 
S. Dubuqu.. For new shoe look .. 

Instruction 

SU~IMER Dance LeaaanJ. MImI Youd. 
Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

Baby Sitting 
I3ABY .ltUnli. Phone 33U . 

Music and Radio 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\:enue 

Shoe Rt'pairing lind Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

NEW ROYAL 
RADIO re"alrllll<. JACKSON'S ELEC World's No , 1 Portable 

TfUC AND GIFT 5465. 

Help Wa...:,nt.;.:;e..;.d __ _ 
COUNTER ,Irl wnnted. Davl. Cleono ... 
_ A_PPI_Y_M_r_s. Ne;;.:I;;.:.o~n~. ______ _ 

WANTED- Lad y lor autlld ... lei work. 
Larew ComlMny. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Fina I 

wANTED Old c."., 10. junk . Bob 
Goody', AUlo Partl. Dill 8-1'IlI5. 

TRAVEL SERVICE I 

With AAA All Purpose Plans 
at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2!>4 I, 2711 or 3384 

HELP 
WANTED 

for full-time summer worK 
conSisting of Furnace Repair, 
Coal Delivery. and General 
yard work. Must be a~le to 
drive truck. Apply in person, 

DANE FUEL COMPANY 
129 W. Court 

Day Cars driven by Lawrence Glas
gow, Washington, Iowa, George 
Herman, Tiffin, and a parked car 
owned by Dr. N. G. Alcock, 430 
Brown st., on N. Johnson st. 
Damage $260. 

Cars driven by Charles G. Loo
mer, Quadrangle, and Beatrice L. 
Altc:neder, 330 Rocky Shore drive, 
on university grounds. Damage 
$100. 

JOBS available fOT lIudenla aUendlng 
l ummer ac:hool. Apply Jtl perlOn . 

Smlth'l R taurant. II S. Dubuque. of MAYME WAGNER'S 

POLICE COURT 
David Meredith, Cedar Rapids, 

$12.l>0, for driving without a li
cense. 

n. D~VORCE GRANTED 
A,,,divorce was granted in dis

trict court Saturday lo Mildred 
Eth~l Clapp, 430 S. Summitt sl. 
She. had chargcd Prof. Phillip G. 
Cla):)p, music department, with 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

A properly settlement signed 
by both pa rties was approved. 

The two were married at Kan
sas City, Mo., on July 21, 1!J34. 

,. 
Prof. Van Allen Awarded 
Honorary Ph.D. Degree 

MAN lor ouuld ••• 1 •• work . Apply Jr, 
penon only. Larew C"mpany. 

APPLY now for Doard Jobl at Reich', 
Cafe. 

STUDENT for janitor work. Larew Co. 

Insurance 
FOR nrc and Auto Imufllf'lcr. homes and 
n(·reA~"S. ICe Wbll1n,.- Kerr Realty Co. 

OIai 2123. 

Want to Buy 
BABY bunY. Phone 8-1316. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
GAS stove. ApArtment alz-e •• Imosl new. 

Double bed and "Drlngs. Dresser. Com
mode. Phone 8-13~2 . 

BABY crib. complete. Phone 34.:.:2.,;.O.~_ 

WALNUT bookct>.." 3 ft. x 3 II. $12. 
Phone 8·3347. 

BED. oprlng.. matlr"lS. 18rge top desk. 
Phone 8-2332. Apt. 1~2. 304 S. Summll. 

FULLER Brushes- Debutante coamellcl. 
Phone 4376. 

CHEST of drawers. desk. wardrobe clos-
PrOf. J ames A. Van Allcn, head ct. Pbone 8-1028. ______ _ 

of the physics department, received LOOK In your atUcl Thousar.l!S o[ 1><'0-

h d t f · d pie r.aellne the 10WDn clalSlllcd ..,cUon 
an onorary oc or 0 sCience e- are Interested In Wba l you have to se ll. 
gree recently from Iowa Wesleyan lowon aM ~cl r.IUII4. CIoII 4181 lodoyl 
college, Mt. Pleasan t. 

Doctor Van Allcn is a graduate IGNITION 
of Iowa Wesleyan and received CARBURETORS 
hi s M.S. and Ph .D. degree from CENERATORS STARTERS 
SUI. He has received a Guggen- BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 
heim Fouodation fellowship and I 
has done work in high altitude PYRAMID SERVICES 
research since World War II. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

,{OOM .u.ro BOARD 

I Cf-N'T LET THE DUu.. 
OAFS HERE MAKE A 
LAUGHINGSTOCK. OF 
ME. WITH THEIR BOORISH 
J IBES f-NO JEERS 

ABOUT MY STOR.Y OF 
THE BIG FISH N:TUAlLY 

GETTING AWAY 
FROM ME 

... By Goa: AHERN 

IT BROKE THE POlE AND 
STiLL HAS THE H()CJKoIN 
ITS JAW, THEREFORE 

IT'S SWIMMING AROUND 
AND IS lOWING THE 

OTHER. Hf-LF OF TIlE POLE 
AND C"N YET BE 
CAUGHT! .. JOVE, 
I'M GOING OUT 

AND T RY 
AGAlN! 

Private Sale of 
HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS 

From Noon on - Today 

514 N. Dubuque 

LAFP·A·DAY 1 [ 
! 

"How many waUa?" 

) 
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84-Year-Old Woman Studying for SUI Degree Wa~ Back fa CftUlj 0/81 

SU!J Alumni Celebrate 
It's never too late to work for 

B college degree. 
This is the personal philosophy 

of Julia Miller and 84-year-old 
Davenport woman who has been 
working for a bachelor of arts de
gree off and on since 1904. 

Only 13 semester-hours away 
from the degree, she says "I have 
a wager with my great-nephew to 
see which one of us graduates 
first." The great-nephew will 
graduate from the University of 
Minnesota next year. 

Miss Miller earned her first col
lege credits by attending summer 
school at SUI in 1904. She attend
ed several more summer sessions 
and Saturday ses!ions before 
switching to correspondence study 
in 1927. For the last 23 years she 
has used the facilities of the bur
eau of correspondence study to 
advance her education. 

She is the oldest person taking 
college work through the bureau, 
But not the only one. Last year 
5.134 persons were working on ' 
5,633 courses by mail from SUI. I 

Since the bureau of correspon
dence study opened tor business 
In 1916, a total ot 32,074 individ
uals have enrolled for work. Be
tween 1921 and 1931 James John
sOn of Anamosa set the record for 
the most courses taken from the 
University of Iowa by mail, 23 of 
them. ," 

"I'm going to keep working un
til I have a degree," Miss Miller 
declares. "I Uke to study." 

She lives with her sister Helen 
on ' a rustic three-acre farm which 
was, purchased by their father, 
Severin Miller, in 1864. Today the 
two women raise chickens and 
vegetables, mow broad stretches 
of lawn and keep a 1933 DodJle 
coupe spotlessly clean "lor emer-

gencies". Helen Miller retired in I can do always remain Y61urs"" I·teaching school. "It was the year 
1940 alter teaching school in Miss Miller added, "1 got into the McKinley was killed," sbe recall-
Davenport lor 50 years. habit of studying when I wasn't cd. That was in 1901. 

"My father encouraged us to I working and I'm at it yet today:' Miss Miller is the only corres-
work and study and often repeat- In past years, Miss Miller has pondent enrolled at SUI who is 
ed in German : 'Money and goods been a stenographer, a student over 75 years of age. But in one 
are easily lost through misfortune, and teacher of music and a stu- recent month, the university had 
but what you know and what you dent in Paris . She spent one year 255 persons over 51 and 12 persons 

.
.{ 

~. ~-". 
OLDEST PERSON STUDYING BY CORRESPONDENCE at SUI Is 
Julia Miller, 84, Davenport, who began lakin&' correspondence work 
In 1927. Prior to that she had received colle,e credits in summer 
schools and Saturday classes &,olng all &be way back to 1904. The re
sult: she Is 13 credit hours away from a degree. 

t.. .. '\ 4 
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' over 66 studing by mail. Persons 
in the 16 to 25 age group during 
the month to'alled 974 , or 38 per 
cent of all those enrolled, 

Each correspondence study 
course represents a similar amount 
of work done by students on 
campus, including examinations. 
Usually eight lessons must be com
a'pted for ('ach semester hOur of 
college credit. 

Miss Miller bagan a new cor
respondence course on May 1. It 
is a 'hree-semester-hour course in 
social pathology. "I like the text
book," she commented, displaying 
a thick volume entitled Social 
Disorganization , During 23 years, 
she has studied courses in litera
ture, Greek, history and now 
sociology. 

Upon completing an assigned 
lesson, she completes a report 
based upon it and mails it to the 
university. There a regular faculty 
member - who teaches the same 
course on the campus - reads and 
grades the report. Finally, the 
graded report, along with sug
gestions, corrections and comments 
by the instructor, is returned to 
her. 

Miss Miller, while busily work
ing around her Davenport farm, 
summed up the overall idea be
hind studing by mail: "r could 
never offord the time or money to 
go to college. Without the cor
respondence work, I would not 
have been able to continue my ed
ucation." 

THE COFFEE HOUR at the all-aIUD)Jl1 reunion In the Iowa Memor
Ial. Union Saturday wu a time for meeting old friends and talking I 
01(er memories ot dayS at SUI. Pictured here (left to rl,h t) are: 
l\hs. Ar&bur Skelley, Monticello, class of 1926; Esther RelnkinK, , . 

Iowa City, class ot 1920; Mrs, Everett KlockeI', Garnavillo, class of 
1935, and Mrs. Abner HaKedorn, Luverne, Minn. class 0; 1925. 
Woman pourin, the coffee l! unldentlrled. ' 

BIC;lIITBIUNG AT THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Saturday 
d,~nr a,a.mal . weekend were these elrhi ·rrad.&etI whose rra4u
.&Ioa·date all the way back to 1911. Pictured (left to riJ'h&) are: J. 
O. Jaalienon. Olkaloola, el ... 01 1901; Don Docl&'e, Cedar Rapldl, 

. ~ :., 1"1: Georre Novak, Cedar Bapl", clau 01 leU; Ro,er 

..... 
".,. ~ .. 

Galer, Mt. Pleu.nl, clHII or 1\141, and Mrs. Don Galer; Paul Browne, 
Boone, class or 1941; I\L E. Baker, Ames, tIllS of 1901; Dr. E. Ken
nedy, Oelwein, ciasl of 1941: Dr. J. D. Kantwell, Davenport, class or' 
1901, and Robert Noble, (behind lleak) executive alslstant to the 
alumni lervlce. 

Reunion 
, 

At Banrtuetj, meeiingj, (jaiket:i~ijJ 

? 




